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General DeGaulle Resigns 
lAs t President of France 
(hinese Drive 
Through Wall 

Byrnes Speaks on Atomic Energy-

Predi:ts Control Board Soon 
Nationalists Invade 

Manchuria as Reds 

Withdraw From City 

CHARLESTON, S. C., (AP)- Truman, Prime Minister AtUee of org,mizatlon. We look forward to 
Secretary of State Byrnes declared Britain and Prime Miniliter Mac- their cooperation." 
last night that the Anglo-Arneri- kenzie Kin, of Canada by saying: Byrnes said the decision to re
can atomic control program is the "It is our purpose and grave lease the production know-how of 
tirst step "in an eltort to rescue duty to aci In our relations with atomic materials only after "el
the world from a desperate arma- other nations with the boldness fecUve safeguards" can be set up 
ment race." and generosity that the atomJc age was in line with President Tru-

CHINWANGTAO (AP) -Chln- He predicted that the United demands of us. man's previously declared policy 

DEL DONAHOO, A4 of Moravia, Is shown here as he talked at tbe Dad'. cla.,. pep raUy lut nlahl 
ai_ben of the team who will meet the Golden Gophers of Minnesota tomorrow are seated In front 
II UJe plaUorm. Other speakers at the rally were Paul Facerllnd, AI of Waterloo, Harold Gillispie, U 
II Akron, and EvereU Phillips, E4 of Iowa City. A bonfire ellmaxed the last pep rally of tbe season. 

See &tory on pace two. 

ese Nationalist troops pun c h e d 
through the Great Wall of China 
Into Manchuria yesterday, Nation
alist arm y headquarters an-

Nations atomic eneriY commi Ion "No oIficials of government of holding the atomic bomb as a 
proposed in the program could be have ever been called upon to "sacred trust-a trust In the ex
set up within 60 days, and he de- to make a decision fraught with erclse of which we are alreadY 
nied any surgestion that an at- m 0 r e serious consequences. We under "de!lnlte international obll
tempt was being made to use the must acl But we will act in a gation." 

nounced. atomJc bomb as a "diplomatic or manner that will not undermine While it is necessary, in the 

'Kill All Yank 
Headquarters said this fir s t military threat against any na- our safety or the safety of the Anglo-American-Canadlan view, 

ground penetration of Manchuria tlon ." safety of the world. to hold atomic production secrets 

Prisonersl' The secretary spoke at "t h e "Our declarations ot willingness for a time, Byrnes said that "this. 
by the Nationalists followed wlth- mayor's dinner" In celebration of to exchange imediately the basic period need not be unnecessarily 
dra wnl of the Communist Eiahth Charleston's "J i m m i e Byrne's scientific information and 0 u r prolonged. 

.----~---=----------~~--------

I New York Central 
Sleeper Sideswipes 
Freight; 22 Injured 

army forces from the city of Shan- homecomln, day." His speech was plans for the selling up of a com- "We must banish war. To that 
halkwan, coastal terminus of the broadcast nationally (NBC). mission under United Nat Ion s great ,oal of humanity we must 
wall Byrnes summed up the program sponsorship have been sent by me ever rededicate our hearts and 

filipino Witness 
Charges Yamashita 
Gave Blunt Kill Order 

Hancher Airs 
Stadium Issue 

Th
' dd th h d b I announced Thursday by President to members ot the United Nations strength." e report a ed ere a een ___________________ _ 

no heavy fighting at \lny time, 
(earlier there had been reports the 
communists w ere mas sed In 
strength at Shanhaikwan and were 
prepared to wage a large scale 

Brewster Says Navy 
Report Needs Proof 

MANILA (AP) _ A blunt ot'der In referring to naming the sta- LYDICK, Ind. (AP)- The New battle.) 
dium, President Hancher said yes- York-bound Advance Commodore The announcemeni came r rom 
lerday, "There' no adequat~ time VanderbUt sideswiped a freight Gen. Tu LI-Mlng, commander o! 
EoI' consideration and presentatJon train ye terday and seven passen- Nationalist torces. 

Investigation of Pearl 

Harbor AHack Goel 

Into Third Se55ion 

to "kill all prisoners of war in thc 
Philippines" was attl'lbuted to Lt. 
Gen. Tomoyulti Yamashita yester
day at his war crimcs trial by a 
Pilipino witness. 

The wilness said he was told by 
8 Japanese captain that such an 
order Crom Yamashita to General 
1ajlma, commanding the Japanese 
garrison on Bataan island, figured 
In the execution of three Ameri
can airmen. 

In cross-examination, the wit
ness repeated the alleged order in 
Japanese and the in lerpreter said 
the wording included "American 
Soldiers." 

Prior to testimony on the air
men, the case of a tortured sol
dier was detailed. 

Stalements presented the mili
tary commission hearing the case 
described torture marks found on 
the body of Pvt. Wade Gensemer, 
ot San E'rancisco, First cavalry di
vision trooper captured Nov. 1, 
1944, while on patrol near Cara
gara. 

A mediS:al officer's report sa id 
the body bore bayonet wounds, a 
left-hand fingerna U had been re
moved and the feet showed evi
dence they had been burned. The 
olficer believed Gensemer died of 
torture. 

Rafael Pune, a Filipino, said he 
saw a downed American airman, 
Capt. William Burgh, blindfolded , 
tied to a tree an.d bayoneted to 
death after he was captured about 
Nov. 20, 1944, on Bataan island, 
northernmost island of the Phil
Ippines. 

A Japanese prisoner of war, in
terpreter on the island, told the 
commission Burgh pleaded with 
the Japanese lieutenant who was 
In charge of tile execution party, 
but was brave and made no sound 
when the soldiers thru t their 
bayonets into his body. 

Pune testified that thc caplain 
was still moving when the Japa
nese dragged him to a shallow I 
grave and kicked dirt over him. 

The prosecution s aid three 
American fliers werc executed at 
about the same time. 

A Japanese admiral Thursday 
placed the responsibili ty for al
lelled atrocities committed against 
Filipinos and American civilians 
In the Philippines, in the hands of 
the Japanese army-not the navy. 

Soldiel'5 With Three 

Or More Children 

Win Release Dec. 1 

of the matter during the current ger cars tipped over, injuring 22 Abrupt End 
football season." 

President Hancher received the 
resolution recommending naming 
the stadium Nile Kinnick stadium 

persons. 
Statc police, hospitals and news

paper men had no reports ot fa
talities aboard the IS-car all Pull-

[rom the Student Council yester- man train of the New York Cen-
day afternoon. Iral system. 

"Due consideration will be given The seven cars thai tipped over 
now Ulat the resolution is on my wcre five sleepers, a dormitory 
desk," President Hancher contin- car and a lounge car. Six cars 
ued. which were derailed but remained 

A recommendation tor naming 
the stadium would have to be pre
sented to tbe state board ot edu
cation by the univ£rsity admini
stration, according to Prof. Karl 
Lieb, chairman of the board of 
control of athletics. The board of 
control has no jurisdiction over 
the naming of univerSity build
ings. 

upright were four sleepers, a diner 
and a second lounge car. Two 
cars did not leave the rails. Two 
hundred and fourteen passengers 
were aboard, railroad headquar
ters in Chicago reported . 

The collisiOn occurred about 
three and a quarter miles west of 

The next meeting of the stale Lydick which is six mllcs west of 
board of education is scheduled Southbend. As the Commodore 
LVI' somt:! time In December. 

===:-======~ I approached a west bound freight 
-I . . .• train, several lreiiht cars were 

Occasional Light Rain 1 derailed a~d spilled in the ~ath of 
In Iowa City Today the oncommg passenger tram. 

A quarter mile ot track was torn 
...... --- • up by the Impact and ten freight 

You had better carry your rain- cars were demolished. Physicians 
coats and umbrellas to the loot- and ambulances from surrounding 
ball game today because thunder- cities were summoned and the in
storms all over the country are jured were taken to hospitals in 
moving in for the kill on Iowa South Bend, Mishawaka and La
City. Broken clouds with occas- porte. 
ional light showers might dam- Relief trains were dispatched 
pen Ule local area somewhat, but from Chicago and Cleveland to re
never the Hawkeye spirit. move passengers aboard the dam-

The temperature stood at 49 aged cars. TraIfic was rerouted 
degrees at midnight last night and over the Michigan Central lines 
the outlook lor fairly warm through Niles, Mich. 
weather today Is good. High yes- No fataUties were reported . im
terday was 61 degrees and low mediately to the police department 
was 36 degrees. . in South Bend, offlcers said. 

Cheap Atomic Bombs Seen, 
By IIOW ARD W. BLAKESLEE 
Assoclaled Press Sclenee MUor 

were produced so powerful that 
a single overexposure of this 
radiation cause skin cancer in 
animals. These rays have long 
been known to cause cancer, but 
never in a single shot. 

The abrupt end of the armed 
stalemate along the Great WaH 
came three days alter II had been 
reported in Chungking that Shan
haikwan had Callen to the Nation
alists. Actually at that time, thc 
Communists had pushed dow n 
lrom the gate city and had reached 
within seven mUes o! Nationalist 
headquarters at Chinwangtao, the 
Nationalist commander said. 

Tu explalned that his forces re
covered their for mer positions 
after one division was sent on a 
wide envelopinll movement, pass
Ing through the wall at the vir
tually undetended town of Chlu
men, six mJles we t of Shanhal
kwan, and then sllced down to 
thrcaten the rcar ot the Commu
nists. 

Shot Fired 
Shots fired from a Communist

held village upon 0 train bearing a 
Un i ted States marine general 
brought a stern marine threat of 
pullit!ve air aUack yesterday as 
Chln~se Communists and govern
ment forces maneuvered for po -
session of Manchuria and the rich 
northern provinces. 

Three hundred yards of track 
and roadbed were destroyed by 
land mines which caused several 
casualties among Chinese workers. 
No American Injuries were re
ported. 

(ourt (onvicts 
Belsen's Beast 

LUENEBURG, Germany (AP)
A British mlJltary court yesterday 
convicted Josef Kramer, the "Beast I 
01 Belsen," and 29 of bis specialists I 
in human misery of committing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen
ator Brewster (R., Me.) declared 
last night a navy-prepared sum
mary giving the Japanese story of 
the Pearl Harbor attack was de
signed to show that former Sec
retary o( Stale Hull "was not 
responsible [or the war." 

Brewster made this statemcnt 
at a news conference held by the 
tour RepubUcan members after 
a scnate-house investigation com
mittee completed its second day 
of testimony on the Pearl Harbor 
disaster. 

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
and Representatives Gearhart (R., 
Calit.) Bnd Keele (R.,Wis.) joined 
Brewster In complaining that the 
summary-to be presented to the 
committee today by Rear Admiral 
T . B. Inglis- of Cered navy con
clusions without any supporting 
proof. 

ConUdential copies ot the sum
m8l'Y have been in the hands of 
the committee members since 
Thursday afternoon. 

Brcwstcr told reporters that just 
as the Republicans demanded at 
yesterday's hearing the producing 
of United States ships' logs and the 
calling of on-the-scene witnesses, 
they would Insist that the navy's 
summary be supported by first 
hand eVidence of captured Japa
nese documents. 

. Brewster said the report had 
been quoted from by Secretary of 
state J3l'rne$ rec;ently lQ show 
that long before Hull made the 
final American proposal to Japa
nese "peace" envoys on November 
25, 1941, the Japanese had made 
plans [or the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. 

Congress Okays Plan 

For Flood Protedion 

Along Missouri River 

atrocities at the Beisen and OS-I' DES MOINES (AP) - Con
wleclm concentration camps, . but iress here approved a plan for 
a~qu1tted 14 defendants, including flood protection for 1,500,000 acres 
fIve womcn. of fertile land along the Missouri 

Sixteen of the convicled were river, Lt. Col. Delbert B. Freeman, 

PHlLADELPHlA (AP) -Atomic 
bombs cheap enough so that tens 
of thousands of them may be 
droppc.d in the next war were 
predicted yesterday by Dr. J. Rob
crt Oppenheimer, the scientist who 
headed lhe making o.f atomic 
bombs at Los Alamos, N. M. 

Dr. Oppenheimer spoke at the 
firsl postwar atomic energy con
[erence held jointly by the Ameri
can philosoph leal society and the 
National Academy of Sciences. 

women. army district engineer at Omaha, 
Last n i g h t the 30 ullenly yesterday told the Iowa sec lion or 

awaited sentences of death by the American Society of Civil 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The hanging or shooting, or of lmprls- Engineers. 

orunent and fines, to be announced He BDld the ptan called for 

Army to Use B-36 
In Atom Bomb Tests 

army air forces hopes to use the thi afl I ~ s ernoon after defense aw- eventual construction of 105 res~ 
gigantic B-36 ln tests o( the ye~ finish Qlleas . ~ ~. ervolrs and levees to control high 
atomic bomb on such targets as Major defendants convicted wjth waters. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sol- "Because it is known that the 
, dier with a big family will be elig- project cost us two billion dollars, 

Ible to get out of the army after and we dropped just two bombs. 
Dec. I, regardless of his point it is easy to think lhat they must 
&core. be expensive," he added. "but for 

naval vessels. the brute-faced, 29-year-old Kra- "Ii will alSo provide a steady 
Th B 36 hi 1 ill d f mer were Irma Grese, 22, the [Jow of water for navl'gatl'on," 

Men with three or more de- any serious undertaking in atomic 
pendent chlldl'en under 18 years armament-and without any ele
ot age will be eligible for release . ments of technical novelty what
Length of service doesn't matter. ever, just doing thingS" that have 

The new point score for enlisted al l'eady been done, that estimate 
lDen will be 55, instead of the of cost would be high by some
present 60. In addition, a soidler thing like a factor of one thousand. 
With four years of honorable serv- Atomic weapons, even with what 
Ice can ask for discharge regard- we know today, can be cheap." 
less of his age. This wiU add New medical discoveries from 
'fI3,OOO men and women to the tne atomic bomb were reported 
DUmber eligible for release. by Dr. Robert S. Stone, Unlver-

Later, the navy announced point sity 01 California. They were made 
l'IVisioDB for officers and en listed in studying the rays emitted by 
men in previously "frozen" classi- 30 common chemJcal elements 
fk:aUons which it said would qual- which are transformed into sub
IfJ n .... ly 10,000 for release by I stances like radium. 
Jan. I. Beta ru)'a, streams o{ electrom, 

e - ,w C I W war any 
blonde "queen" ot the Selsen gang, Freeman said. "The channel was 

aircraft now flying, is . now well and Dr Frl' tz K1et'n gr" v haired . , ..... - six Ieet until Lhis spring, and we 
along in construction. It is des- physician who, witnesses said, now have authority under the 
cribed as having range and bomb picked victims Cor the Oswiecim rivers and harbors act to make 
carrying capacity far greater than gas chamber. It a nine-foot channel." 
the B-29 superIor tress. Acquittal of such a lal'ge num- The Iowa section elected as its 

Air force officials told newsmen bel' as 14 was the only surprise. oflicers Pro!. E. W. Lane, Iowa 
yestet'da, they believe their or- The court said that, alter making City, president; L. W. Mahone, 
,anization is the logical group to an impartial survey of the evi- Clear Lake, vice president, and 
make tests with the atomic bomb. dence, it was obliged to rule in 0 
Their argument Is Lhis: The only their favor. L. . Stewart, Ames, secretary-

treasurer. 
two atomJc bombs used so far- The convicted arose individually 
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki-were in the prisoners' dock as the pres
carried by B-29's; The experience ident of the court, Maj. Gen. H. 
gained and the planes used, the P. M. Berney Ficklin, read the 
superfortresses, are ready for im- findings In a loud, husky volee. 
mediate tests; The B-36 and other The innocent were removed and 
world-ran,ing types of giant the defending attorneys then beian 
bombers are on the way. the pleas of mitigation which will 

The air force wants to test both not be concluded until sometime 
its new aircraft and the bombs. today. 

Krupp Plants Seized 
LUENEBURG, Germany (AP)

The huge, once-powerful Krupp 
m~tioOll dynasty was seized by 
the British yesterday, and an of
ficial declared this kingpin ot 
German armed mi,ht would 
"celllie to exist-" 

Three Confess. 
To Robbery 
AfShenandoah 

Steps Taken to Save 
Java From Starvation 

Van Mook Summons 

Indonesian Cabinet 

To Discuss Situation 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Acting 
DES MOINES (AP)-Two men Governor Hubertus Van Mook last 

and a woman, arrested Thursday 
night at San Antonio, Texas, have 
confessed to the $6,000 diamond 
robbery of 11 Shenandoah jewelry 
store, E. E. Kuhnel, federal bureau 
or Investigation agent in Iowa, said 
last night he had been advised. 

None of the loot obtained by the 
trio in the robbery at the Anshutz 
Jewelry store was recovered, Kuh
nel was told. The trio was quoted 
as saying the stones had been dis
posed of at filling sta tlons and 
drug stores as they traveled into 
the southwest. 

The trio was Identified by San 
Antonio poltce as WUllam saUng 
and his wile, Norma, and a Mexi
can known as "Butch." Both men, 
Kuhnel said, were released from 
the Ft. Leavenworth, Ken., federal 
penitentiary this spring. 

Two men robbed the Shenan
doah store just belore closing time 
Oct. 31, and escaped in a car 
driven by a woman . 

Kuhnel said It was not known 
whether the three would be re
turned to Iowa lor prosecution as 
I t was believed "several 0 the r 
states" wanted them on armed 
robbery charges. 

San Antonio pol ice arresLed 
them tor questioning In connectlon 
with an armed robbery the r e. 
Kuhnel was told. 

Eisenhower Declares 
Proposed Unification 

night summoned the new Indone
sian Nationallst cabinet to meet 
with him in an effort to save Java 
from economic ruin and starva
tion, and cabinet leaders indicated 
they wouid comply, perhaps by 
tonight. 

A government survey rei cased 
at the same time said 2,000,000 
persons in western Java were In 
danger of starvation because 01 
lack of transportation facillUes tor 
food . 

While the British repOrted they 
were extending their control in 
embattled Soerabaja agalnsL di
minishi ng Indonesian resistance, 
Van Mook told newsmen that fur
ther delay In attempting to end 
strife in Java "would be m 0 s t 
harmful." 

"On our side we have been try
ing to make contact with National
ist leaders for some time, because 
we believe cooperation between 
the Dutch and Indonesians is the 
on Iy way out of the present diffi
culty," Von Mook added. "Java by 
itself cannot come out of the econ
omic spiral it is In.'' 

The new nationalist premier, 
Sutan Sjahrlr, and his minister of 
information, Ami t' Sjari!uddin, 
"moderate" leaders of the unrec
ognized Indonesian Republic, sald 
they hoped members of the ncw 
cabinet would arrive in Batavia 
from the IntcrlOI' tomorrow in 
lime to hold their first cabinet 
meeting. 

Van Mook declared It was im
perative that both sides cooperate 
to solve the pressing problems of 
keeping law and order and fore-

Of Forces fssentl'al stalling economic disaster. He said 

I 
the safety ot thousands of people 

___ In the interiot· was at stake and 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. "the economic situation is deteri

Dwight D. Eisenhower declared orating rapidly." 
yesterday that "the era of atomic ---------~---
weapons" makes unification of the 
armed forces a must. 

Not only is "unity of concept, 
indoctrination and tralning more 
necessary than ever," he told the 
senate militaty committee. But 
"only through a single department 
can coordinated development of 
new weapon be assured." 

Unless unification is achieved, 
and quickly, the general foresaw 
separate army, navy and a1rCorces 
going their separate ways . 

"They will no more fit together 
than a bulldog and a tomcat on 
a team," he added. 

Acting Chairman Johnson (D., 
Col.) announced that :f1eet Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz, who flew 
here from his Paci1lc command, 
would testify this forenoon in an 
unusual Saturday session. Secre
tary of the Navy James V. For
res tal supplied names of more 
than twenty ' admirals and civilian 
navy leaders to testily against the 
unification propoeal. 

Eisenhower drew frequently 
from his experiences in directing 
5,000,000 fighters assembled from 
several nations to crush Nazism in 
Europe to ar,ue for two hours for 
unified command. 

His first example was the cap
ture of the tiny Island of Pantel
lerla, In the jumpoU from Africa 
to Italy, 

Leaves No Will 

BUSTER, the toPi caL which was 
willed $4..... last year to care 
for him in his decllnlnr years, III 
dead, leavlnr a problem for law
,.en to settle, for Buster left no 
wUl. Woodblll7 Rand, BotIton at
torney who died In Jalr, 1944. len 
the sum to BUater, at tbe IIBPle 
time cuttlnr off several 01 ilia 
re1aUvea. 

Communists 
Force Action 

DeGaulle, Strong 

French Reds Clash 

Over New Cabinet 

PARIS {AP)-A polltlcal crisis 
stirred France last night after 
General De Gaulle's office an
nounced he had decided to resign 
a interim president due to a dead
lock with the powerful CQmmunlst 
party over his new cabinet. 

Sourccs close to the French 
leader, however, said his letter of 
resignation, as yet not made public, 
Indicated a willingness to continue 
etlortll to form a government. 
There was an immediate flurry of 
political conferences through the 
day. 

The CommunisL party, which won 
the most seats in the conslltuent 
as embly in the last election, had 
demanded "political posts," Includ
ing one of the three top minlstel's 
-foreign aItairs, war or interior
as its price tor participa \.ing in a 
coalition government. 

Letter Delivered to Gouin 
De Gaulle's lett r was delivered 

last night to Fclix Gouin, presi
dent ot the constituent a sembly, 
which elected De Gaulle Tuesday 
to serve as president during crea
tion of the fourth republic. 

The decision whether to accept 
or reject the resignation rests in 
the hands of the assembly, which 
will convene again Monday. 

Gouin received the letter at 6:30 
p. m" G. M. T., (1:30 p. m., C. 
S. T., read H, Bnd announced im
mediately that the text would not 
be made publlc until it is placed 
before the assembly. 

Dc Gaulle Requests Debate 
One source, who said he heard 

the letter read, reported De Gaulle 
said in it that he was unable to 
form a gvernment, and had re
quested a full-drcss as mbly de
bate on the Communist demands, 
with the assembly then to decide 
whether De Gaulle or someone else 
should try to form a government. 

An announcement by the minis
try of information said: "Negotia
tions are under way between the 
presIdent 01 the constituent assem
bly. The text of this letter will not 
be published." 

Intimates of De Gaulle said he 
had failed to agree with the Com
munists on organization of a cabi
net, but added that he stated in 
the letter that it the assembly 
wishes him to try further. he is 
ready to undertake the risk. 

Navy Unprepared 
For Big Battle-King 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ranking officer of the United 
States navy says It has been :so 
weakened by demobilb.ation that 
it couldn't fight a major battle 
now. 

This remark was made on Cap
itol Hill today by Admira1 of the 
Fleet Ernest J. King, who went 
there to endorse peacetime train
ing for aU youths of 18. 

Questioning about demobiltza
tion by members of the house mil
itary committee led to the admir
al's appraisal of the navy's situ
ation as of now. 

The chief of naval operations 
was talking about how fast the 
navy is releasing key men, break
ing up combai teams and disinte
grating the units that smashed the 
Japanese fleet. 

700 Workers Strike 

At La Plant-Choate 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Ap
proximately 700 workers at the La 
Plant-Choate manufacturing com
pany here went out on strike at 
8:45 p. m. Friday. 300 office work
ers were not affected. 

Union officials said the strike 
was called after the company had 
refused to agree to the union's de
mands on wages. 

Roy E. Ch~ate, president of the 
company saio a five-cents per 
hour increase had been oUered by 
the company. The union turned it 
down flatly. 

"The union wants a guarantee 
from the company that wages will 
be raised when the hoW'S of work 
are reduced below the present 48-
hour week," a statement Issued by 
the union said. 
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PAGE TWO -':ditorials: 

Bad.Weather Driving-Hints to Motorists 
With ball weal her contlition. just around 

lhe corner, the national safety council )1a 
the e hint.' for aulomobil drivel : 

1. Drive lowly on slippery roadways ; 
stop, turn and us' brak with caution. 

2. Approach eurv ,', hill, bridge, rail· 
road tl'8cks, danger and caution signs witll 
rpduc d peed and pxtra care. 

3. Beforp descending steep or .Iippery 
grad ,shift into cond 01' low speed. 

4. Make me the wind hi ld wip r operate 
effectively. 

5. Sl t on th windshield may be avoid d 
by wiping th glass with glyc rine !lnd by 
raisi n. 01' blocking up the rpor end of the 
hood to Ipt the engin heat 11 lp melt the i p. 

• • • 
6. In heavy mist or fog lI~e the hca(l

lights with depn d beami the "1JP f' 

bcom 0/' a SJ)oOiglit 11 ill glat'e back at you. 
• • • 

7. 111 nig11L driving wipe Ihe mud or snow 
h'om h 8l1\amps rr lfl.wntly; a\ 0 c\ an tl) 
entire windshield often. 

8. I eep out of ruts in mud, snow and 
fl'olen ground. Bewore of soft shoulders. ] f 
off the pavement, slow down and turn back 
witll rl' at cal' to avoid a skid or a lurch into 
another t I'arric lane. 

H. Spinning I he "en I' wheels only digs 
deeper into Ill1ld 01' HnOW, n ck tIl 'ar for· 

Europe's Dreaded Winter 
(l',1(1.W Yo,.k Tim .,) In tbiR newspap r y s' 

terday~ l'!!pol'ls were Ill'illted from the chief 
apital' of EllI'op and the Middle East 

which pl'es III d, as Sllmm d up from Lon. 
don by'. L . Hlllzberger, a prosp ct of one of 
Elll'ope's "black st, saddest wint r.' since' the 
chaos 01' the ThiJ'jy Years war." It is a pic. 
tm'e 01' 'old, Cumin, misery and diseaR ; a 
pictln of mOl'e thatl 20,000,000 desperate 
and homeless people milling east ond west, 
north and south acro~q tho continent; 8 pic· 
lure of 800,000 Pole.' living in dugouts and 
in holes in till' ground, with ]0,000 dying 
aeh month of tubpl"ulosi. alone; a pictlll'c of 

5,000 dying 1II011lhly in Vienna; a pichll' of' 
'0111 hOl'tage Illld foo 1 shortage almost CV('I'Y' 
whel'('. Om' corl·('. pond nt ill Bel'li n d('clare. 
thM " this will b(' 0 win\(']' of rold, ll1lnger 
and idlrnes.-; in oil of Gel'many." 

'rhis i~ a d SpN'a t itllation in all of Eu-
rope which llrgellll ,V d(' ITIUIl(ls Americall II id . 
Bnt oUlside Did alone wilillot be 'llougll. Th 
senA tp iR heing nrged to appl'opriate $550,. 
000,000 mol' 1'01' l1NRUA IOl' Ule rest of this 
yea I'. It is exp cted that 1 h president will 
Shortly eall upon cOllgress 1'01' $1,350,000,000 
to eover the requir ments of next year. But 
t Iws two sn ms together would make Jess than 
$2,000,000,000. lt requi res only a liltle ele
mentary 81'iOUII tic to see lhat in a Elll'opean 
popUlation of mOI'c j hun 400,000,000 this 
me/ills an UVl'I'oge 01' ollly a few c1olhll'R a pel" 
SOil if it hlld I t) hI' SPI'l'II(} evenly. l'gellt 
II. ontllidl' help j , tIle tt'al 11 lel, the primary 
n ed is til r stOl'ution of' Eln·ope' .. OWII pro
duction. 

'I'h(, main blow 10 tJlI\t prodnct ion hl1 . b(' n , 
or ('om'sl', the frighlfnl dl'vostation of war
th(' guti('d ci li l'f-', the demoliRhed fa ·tories, th(' 
IiYll t nllltic delll rnction of bl'i<lges, railwaYR, 
locomotiveR and motor transport, the killing 
of rattle, till' lll'gl ,t of farms. But only a 
Jitl! Icss important al'e the postwar political 
·haos Ilnd th' economic policies in so mllny 
of til oUJllrics which discourage or pre· 
vent a I,t'v ivlli of )Jl'Oduction. 0" the Oll C 

hund chroll icaJly un balanc d budgets and reo 
llOrt to the printing pI' S ha ve brought abont 
inflations of I'oriolls degreeH of viol nee. In 
J) ungary, to take but a. 'ingJe in tanee, the 
('on lent. of hOtlsewivc. ' Rhopping baskets uro 
rf'pol·ted to co~t 400 time as much now a 
beiol' th war, whil "food prices are ri.· 
in r aluJOst fJ'oJll minllte to minute." On the 
oth 'I' liand , mo t gov /'Inn nts a re seeking to 
lieu I -ftll this sitllotion by pl'ic fixing. 'fh 
result of these combined polices ]18.'; been in 
lIIany cases to J1Illke speculation for mOl'e 
profiwhle than production; to di courllge 01' 
pl'ev nt pl'oduction by !ton est mllnufacturers 
and hon st farmers, and to brecd black mal'· 
Icefs Ill1d lawlessnes. everywhere. 

In some cOlllltries hasty socia lizati on plans 
are paralyzing production at this point or 
that. In many countl'ies armies remain mohil· 
ized whi) manpow r is despel'ately needed 
fo r Jieve hortage. The breakdown of law 
Ilt many points lIas enconraged looting, and 
stiIJ furthcr discout'aged production. 'fhere 
arc daily reports that the Russian armi . 
have been removing plants anu machhle , cat
tle and m n, fl'om casteI'D Oennany and 
other cOllntri '. Thel"e is no a".'Ul'al1(:(' that 
the production thus made impo ~ible at one 
point will be eOllJpensat d b~' incrl'Hsed oul
put at alloUl 1'. 

On top of allthi we ha,re follow d or per
milted'o l'eparations policies which discoUl'age 
find reduce prodnction. Instead of potting 
tllp emphasis on the omount of I'eparatiolls to 
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wor] and back a r w inclle .. I' peatetlly until 
you can pull or back out. 

Tl1ese hints, tested and re· t{'Sted h.I' the 
Rarety council, hav been found tb b ,t 
afeguards again. t winter occident.. 'I'he 

council point to skidding as one of the big 
dangers and say. it can b avoided by being 
sure the car brak{'S are in good condition ond 
by (ollowing a f w rul '. 

Travel at moderate speed; redu I' . P ed 
lowly; low down before topping or turn· 

ing, and keep out of ru t . 
Tbe council has found that tire. grip Ihc 

road b tt r jf infloted moderatehr. Hard lires 
, kid more easily. hain may' belp top a 
kid, but th!!y won 't pl'event skidding if the 

car i. being drivPll rcckle, I)", Illl tilt' 'OUll-

cil adds: 
• • • 

'TI11011 do skid, do 1Wt ill.~tant7y SUIt//, 011 ' 

fh e bmkes in a panir. Hclc(ls('. Ihe thrott/e, 
'11(( l('(/v a e dutch engaged s() that the 
mgine will Itelp to slow YOlil' car. T01tch 
the bmk slightly, uZcrnatrZ'y xcrtillg a lit· 
Ile 1))' s/t1'e (/nd "el a. in9 them; alld ItLrll 
th e ,~ t el-ill(l 1111(' ~ in th e dil' diol1 of the 
skid." 

• • • 
'('he council urgeR, above all, tlwt driverR 

check th ir brakes. Oue car in se\,pn in the 
nited FltateR hal d f etiv!' bro!c('s- anrl tho~e 

C/lrs lead to accidents. 

be paid, Hnd so trying to gi\'(' th{' m!lximllm 
II Ip to the cOlmtl'i Ii that W(,I' de~poil 'd, th 
emphasi hal! been pnt on Iwe\, nting the Ii". 
ing slllndlll'ds of thu cnunl rie:; which pay 
reparations from ri. illg. If an individual is 
told thttt h musl work to payoff a cel'lain 
definite SUIlI or moncy, uut thaI lte can keep 
whatever h elll'n. Above Ihat for him, elf, l)p 
iF; likely to work as hard fiR he can jnincl'ra. c 
th total income he orns. 

But if he is tol(] that h(' will not in any 
('111;1' hc allowed to kpep fCII' himself' TII01'C than 
A . J'tain fixed. urn , he will telTd to earn tl1at 
fix d SHm and no mOI'e. A silllilll!' I' suIt is 
lik ely it reparaliOlls 81'P indefinite in fimollllt 
or ol'e likely to b' rlli!w,1 indl' t'initply 11'1 ill, 
rome is inCI·cased. 

All this does not llIeall Ihill Anwl'icllns can 
I',>fuse 10 do I('s~ I'm' Ell 1'(1)(' thlln they al'e 
lillie to do. Whllt it does mean is that we 
1IIl1st tl'Y to make om II Ip counl rOt· all mnch 
a~ po. sible by doill~ eV(' I'y thillg' in Ollr po\wr 
to scc tlwl it is IIccomponicd by I'efol 'ms Ih at 
will "l'~tOI' the intet'nal P1'ouuction tha.t can 
be the only reAl and rWI'rnnn c'n t SIII\'Iltioll I'm' 
Eul'op '. 

Covering 
The Capital 
WASHINO'PON Pl'l'Riclrnl 'rrllmun'R 

111livcrRai military tl'lIilling lO('I-;."lIgc 10 011 · 

g l'CAS takes itR plnep wilh tlte H 'p lelllb('I' 21-
point llle'SIl~' as his mUlll iJlljlul·to"t public' 
siat m('III , Ilnd (,1I"iily Ids IIW:-.t illlflOI·tUllt 
sp('('(·h . 

Only a few days ago [ pU~':ied ulou\( th 
<111 fltion of wh -1 i1('1' Ih' »1'(', ident might not 
Ilave 10 Ilhllndon his buck-slupping 01' congress 
11m] take his i ~Ul'S to I hI' ppoplc if h wanted 
fo get nny po I't of his legislnli VI' 1)I'ogl'a III 
el18cted. 

The univ rsal mililary it'aining m ssage 
was 111(' first tillle hc publicly hnR ahl1ndonrd 
the glad·handing of congl'(,~A. 

What he did waR put t h cal squal'ely on 
the lap of Hie legi .. lators. lIe left no loop· 
}101 ~ for compromi;;e. And although it WII:, 
ill nomc, a "message to con~r(l!;s," it WI1!; 

PI'esid nL 'frullian's first tlirect appeal to the 
p opl sin' th hou)' aftel' he took office. 

It's no sceret on the hill that a good muny 
mcmb r. of congr(ll;. are SOI'U as ull get out 
obollt it. niver. 1I1 militol'Y tl'aillillg is po· 
litical dynamite. Congr(', s fe lt that it. had 
stamp d out I he ~USl' and t hat it wonldll't 
ne d to b re]ighted brfol' 11 xt sPI'inlt at 
I ast-pel'haps 1I0t until flrt!'r t hp ] 94.6 plpc· 
tions. 

But with no eqnivocating w}latevel' Pre, i· 
dent Truman said that, in his opiniun , a year 
of military training for all of the mal youth 
of' America is neces.I1I'y to the. af' ty of the 
nation for some y a1'8 to come and that legis
lation to put that into effect should be forth· 
coming immediately. ' 

PI'e, ident Roosevelt, in the bitterest days of 
his contentionr; with congl' . s, never, ta.ted his 
elise more cl 8r·ly. Pr'csident 'I'ruman was 
sel'ving notice on the legislative body that he 
was fOllr. (jllar on one ide ami one. ide only 
of thif; most eontrov rsial i. ue. The re, t of 
llis half·hour address waS to YOIl alld yot! . He 
ontlinC'd hiR ideas on the is. u os cJearly !IS 
if he weI' writing I hc legL latioll. And he 
expilline/l fht' reaAo ns for Ihem . 

He i!ide· tracl,cd all the sc(;ondiJl'y pro and 
eon arguments that have beell Pllt !',ll'wal'u 
abollt Illlive rSlil military training. He mad£' 
it ,lear thaI til. e had nothing to do with 
llis arriving at his decision- that the only 
thing he considered impoI·tonl wos the fllture 
safety of. the nited, 'tates. ilis ollly men
tion of the secondary is lIl'S wa, the almo, t 
passing comment that lhe yeaI' of tl'ainin/,! 
would. in his opinion, 1I0t be Jost, either ed
neationaUy, morally or pllysically. 

Regardless of tbe merits of the pro-po 01, 
110 stand on a. lIllich-debated i, nc could be 
stated with any more clarity. For the first 
time in hi, more thOJ1 Ilalf-ye81' in office, 
Prcsident 'rruman ha!! put it s(luarely up 
to congress and the people, but leaving not 
a trace of doubt how he and his administra· 
tion feel about it. 

EvelJ at tllis e8. l·ly date, it's bPcoming 
pretty cieflr that congress will try to con· 
tinue it pOlicy ()f doing nothing until forced 
to. Whether the people who heflrd and read 
the president's message will foree congress 
to do something one way or another will be 
the first l'ea!. test of the presidenl's J ad .rship 
of tile nation. 
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* * *" DES MOINES, (AP) - Iowa's 
mayors were asked yesterday 
whether their communities were 
interested in having aviation 

The Iowa-Minnesota. rame 
will be broadcast at l:U lOi

day o¥er WSUI with Dicit 
Yoakam aiviD&' the play-by· 

ubjects taught In their high , 
schools and colleges. Lester G. 
Orcutt, director of the Iowa aeron
autics commi sion, made the 
query. 

play description and Bob 
Brooks enlerln&' d appropri
ate lntervals with the color. 
While on the subject of foot

ball , two of the top 1945 sports 
events are on the NBC calendar 
today. Bill Stern will describe 
the Navy-Wisconsin game at. 12 :45 
(C .S. T .) and Clem McCarthy will 
describe the running of the Pim
Iico Special at 2 p. m. during lhe 
hall-time. McCarhty will inter· 
view trainers of horses in the 
Special at 8:45 a. m. (C. S. T.) . 

BURLINGTON. (AP) - School 
otricials and student council lead
ers of Burlington and Ottumwa 
high schools issued a statement 
yesterday expressing alarm at an 
alleged incl'ease in gambling on 
prep football games in those cities. 
The statement said the wagerin, 
constituted "a growing danger to 
the athletiC relationship ot the two 
schoo] ." 

MT. VERNON, (AP) - More 
than 100 delegates from Iowa col
leges and universities heard Rich
ard Wright, negro author and 
lecturer, declare that America's 
"negro problem" may lead "dir
ectly to fascism." Wright spoke 
Thursday night a t the opening 
session of a racial relations con
ference at Cornell college. 

ATLANTIC, (AP) - Cole's 
jewelry store was robbed of dia
monds valued at $5,000 Thursday 
by two m n and a woman whose 
descriptions, police said, fitted 
those of a similar trio who obtained 
$8·10,000 in diamonds at a 
Shenandoah jewelry store Oct. 30. 

CHICAGO, (AP) - Mason City 
and Marshalltown were Iowa ci
ties included in a list of midwest
ern communities allocated a total 
of 2,700 temporary dwellings for 
veterans, the federal public hous
ing authority regional office an
nuunced yesterday. The accom· 
modations consist mOBtly of trail
ers and some portble family 
dwellings. The number allotted to 
each City was not announced. 

DES MOINES (AP) -E. Lee 
Keyser, Des Moin~s area director 
of the war manpower commission, 
Monday will b come acting state 
director ot the United States em
ployment service. formerly the 
WMC. He will succeed George 
Haskell, formerly University of 
Iowa in tructor who has accepted 
.1 position os perfonnel director 
or a Chicago wholesale food con-

~ I cern . 

'Golden Gophers 
To Be Tarnished' 
Says Fagerlind 

"The student body has been be
hind us all year, we know that," 
said Paul Fagerllnd, A2 oJ Wa
terloo, spokesman for the team, at 
the Dad's day pep taliy last night, 
"and the team appreciates it. We 
aren't going to apologize for our 
past mistakes and when we walk 
orc the field tomorrow, the 
"Gold,en Gophers' will be tarn
ishe<iL-maybe." 

Del Donahoo, A4 of Moravia, 
student body representative, said, 
"We're proud of our Hawkeyes 
and they know it. Tomorrow is 
our day to win, and I predict 
Iowa's victory bell will ring." 

IntrodUCing Harold Gillespie, U 

WSUI and WOI, the educational 
stations of Iowa, will present a 
roundt.able discussion on "One of 
the Paths to Better School Series 
of the Iowa Conl:ress of Parents 
and Teachers," this morning at 9. 
Those participating in the discus
sion will be Mrs. L. S. Mumford 
of Council Bluffs, president of the 
Iowa Congress; Mrs. W. A. Hast
ing of Madison, Wis., president of 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers ; Dr. R. R. Sears, 
d irector of the University of ]owa 
child pyschology department, and 
Mrs. O. S. Folland of Colfax, fifth 
vice-president. of the Iowa Con
gress. 

The vlsltlnc DinninI' Sisters 
wlll sin&, "In My Merry Olds· , 
mobile" as a salute to the 50th 
anniversary of the automobile 
Industry on the "Barn Dance" 
t,(Jnlchi at 8 over NBC. The 
Hoosier Hot Shots will render 
a football medley leadJn&' off 
with "Hot Dog, a Blanket and 
You" __ lways there's 1IOI1le
ihln .. new! 

TODA~'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Motning Chapel 
8:15 Musica l Miniatures 
\1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Sel'vice Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers 
9:30 What's New in Books 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Arter Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Famous Short Story 
)0:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa~ 

vorltes 
II :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :45 Treasury Salute 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11 :45 Farm FlaShes 
J2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
]2:30 New, The Daily Iowan 
12:46 Chester Bowles 
) '00 Musical Chats 
1 :45 Football; Minnesota-Iowa 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Mu ical Moods 
5:<15 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Houl' Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
?:OO Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:50 Evening Musical 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHT 
6:00 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
CliIt Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development Pro-

gl'am (KXEL) 

of AkI'on, master or ceremonies, D M I R· b 
was Everett Philips, E4 of Iowa e 0 ays, am ow 
Ci ty, represen ta ti ve of the S tu-
dent Council, sponsors of the rally. GI·rls ('ponsor JOI·nt 

"iWn or lose it's how you play .J 
the game," said Gillespie, and ~ U • 
with a toast to spor.tsman~hio, he Prom at Jowa mon 
gave the signal saYlllg "light the 
w'e 01 SpOTliimanSnlp," and the I . 
bon1ire burst in to flame. .Plans a~e now bemg compl~ted 
Word~ of the Iowa Victory fal'"the Raul10lay prom to be given 

Chant, to be given it's !irst try at Saturday, Nov. ~4, m the River 
the game this afternoon, were read room of Iowa U.mon. . 
by Gillespie and. the band under Under the jomt sponsors~lp of 
the direction of Prof C B the De Molays and the Rambow 
Righter. . . . girls, the dance will .semi-lor-

Organized cheering was led by mal. Russell Sap!? and hiS orches
Rudy Bauer A2 of Harlan' tra will provide the music and 
Snappy Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso: hGllfs tor the dance are trom 8:30 
Ind.; Mickey Hawthorne, A3 of p. tn. until 11:30 p. m. 
Creston, and Pot Kirby, A4 of Dale Godbey, master councellor 
Greellville. of the De Molays, and Mary Bene 

The grid team was called up to Mnes, .worthS' advt.sor of the Rai.n
the platform at the beginning of bow girls, are ,at;tmg as co-cha~r
the rally and Fagel'lind introduced men of the vanous dance commlt-
Paul Golden, A2 of Minatare, lees. . . 
Neb., team captain for tomorrow's ~ervrng on the plannmg C?m-
game. mlt.tee a;e Mal'y BeJle Miles, 

M hlln Kirby, Margaret Goodnow, 
Ann Fenton, Dale Godbey, Evan 
Smith, Dick Emmert and Lenard 
Strasburg. 'Mary Sue' 10 Stay 

In Mercy Hospital; 
Named Court Ward 

"Mary Sue," sIx-week old baby 
girl abandoned in downtown Iowa 
City Oct. 24, will remain at the 
Mercy hospital at least another six 
months, Judge James P . Gaffney 
of the district court ordered yes
terday after declaring the child a 
ward of the court. 

The baby, blue from cold and 
wearing only a shirt and a hand
kerchief for a diaper when she was 
found in a bUilt' in front of Mc
Namara's furnifure store, is in 
good health now and has gained 
two pounds and six ounces while 
at Mercy hospital. 

Judge Gaffney ordered that ot 
the end of the six~.month period, 

Members of the decoration 
committee are Bob Willheit, Dick 
Duncan, Dick Emmert, Bob Dun
can, Marla Miller, Ann Fenton, 
June Schmidt and Patty Ricketts. 

Marian Kirby and Di Horftlbin 
are in charge of tickets for the 
dance. Dick Emmert will super
vise the advertising and Dale 

Mary Sue, represented at the hear
ing by William R. Hart as guard
ian ad litem, wiU be committed to 
the Bureau of Catholic Charities, 
a child placing agcncy in Daven
port. 

It was also ruled in the order 
that no one troll' Johnson coun~y 
would be permitted to adopt the 
baby. The many letters that were 
received by the court aski~ to 
adopt the child will be sent to thc 
child-placing agency in Davenport, 
Judge Gaffney said. 

• 
6!15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

First Nighter (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

1<XEL Football Extra (KXEL) 
6:45 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

., 7:00 
Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Life ot Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (KXEL) 

I 7:15 
Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Lite of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Hermon Show (KXEL) 

7:30 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor of t.he Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G·2 (KXEL) 

11:00 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbllsters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dnllce (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom ot Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:30 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft. Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
Saddle Set'enadc (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News. Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross lind the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (W)-(O) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Gerry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Godbey will be in charge of the 
program. 

Chaperoning the dance will be 
Dr, and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, MI'. 
and Mrs. Karl Kringel, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Carson, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I. Godbey and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wilson. Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Fen
ton, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith will 
also be chaperones. 

Prof. Longman Views 
Applied Arl Trends 
In, Baconian Lecture 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Nov. 1'7 
DAD'S DAY 

9 a. trt. Iowa Press association 
llIeeting, board room, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Football: Minnesota vs. 
Jowa, Iowa stadium. 

Monday, Nov. 19 
.. p. m. Meeting for prospective 

teachers (graduate stu den t s), 
221A Schbelter hall. 

8 p . m. Humanities ociety; ad
dress by Prot. E. W. Hall on "The 
EthIcs ot Free Enterprise and ot 
EconomIc PlannIng." senale cham~ 
ber, Old CapItol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Kiss 
and Tell," University theater. 

, Tuesday. Nov. 20 
1 p. m. Tuesday GI'aduate re~ 

cord examination, geology audl
torJum. 

4 p. In. Meeting for prospective 
teachers (senior ·tudents), 221A 
Scbaeffer hail. ' 

4 p, m. y, W. C. A. Thankst(iv~ 

ng service, senate chtlm~r, Old 
Capitol. 

7 :30 p. m. American Assocla&. 
of University l'rofessors, Trliillte 
club rooms. 

8 p. m. University 1'lay, Unlver. 
slty theater. 

Wednesday, Nov.!1 , 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater\ 
Thursday, Nov. ~! 

Thanksgiving day; classes 
pended, 

8 p. m. Concert by Don Cosuck 
chotus, Iowa Union. 

t.rlda)', Nov. !3 
7:45 p. In. 13acontan lecture b, 

PrOf. R. M. Barhes, senate chaln
bel', Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. U 
2 p. m. Matinee, unlvtnlty 

theater. 
'1'u~, Nov. 2., 

2 p. rn, Partner bridge. Univer
sity club. 

(Put lDIenaatiOil reaardlDC di" be7~Dd ..... IC'\be ........ 
..... rv.lllu .. III the ontoe .t tb' Pte.ldeht, Old CapttaL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT • 

IOWA 1JNION 
SENIORS AN"Q QRADUATt 

STUDENTS 
Monday through Friday: ~ 1 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45~ 
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p, m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dlrector 

TRIANGLE CLUB 
Triangle club dance has 

postponed from Thursday, 
15, to Thursday, Nov. 29. 

The 
been 
Nov . 

ERICII . 'UNKE 

ART GUILD 
There will be u me ting for all 

those interested in joining the Art 
guild Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:30 
p. m. in the art auditorium. 

ANITA BEAT'rJE 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club date bureau ap

plications will continue to be ac
cepted until Sunday, Nov. 18. A 
box has been placed on the re
ception dcsk of the Catholic stu
dent center tor this purpose. Only 
members of the Newmon club may 
apply. 

ANN SOND£RMAN 
PubllcHt Chairman 

I UNIVER lTY LmRARIES 

I 
The university libraries will 

close lit 12 M. Saturday, Nov. 17, 
Dad's day. I Reserve books may be with

,drawn. for overnight use, be-
tween 11 a. m. and 12 M. Satur
day, Nov. 11, and should be re
turned by 8 o. m. Mone/oy, Nov. 
19. 

R. t. ELl.,SWORTIl 

MARY JANE ZECh 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAlN£ERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

their annual Amana hike and din~ 
ner Sunday, Nov. 25. Members 
interested in going should con
tact, Eugene Burmeister by calling 
3420. 

EUGIi:NE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

There will be a meeting of .11 
gradUate students interested In se
curing teaching pOSitions for next 
year Monday, Nov. 19, at 4:10 
p. m. in room 221A SchaeUer 
hall. The work 01 the educational 
placement office will be explalhed. 
Emphasis at this meeting will be 
given to univerSity, coilege and 
junior college placement. 

A similar meeting for ail ~n· 
iors interested in securinir teachi", 
posi tions for next year will be held 
TUesday, Nov. 20, at 4:10 p, m. 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. The 
work of the educational placement 
office will be explaIned and spec
iul emphasis gi~en to secutll\\ 
public school posi(fons. All stu· 
dents interested are urged to be 
present. 

FRANCES M. CAM]' 
Dlreetor 

Educational Placement Office 

INTER-VARSITY FELLOW8RJl' 
Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gall, 

Ind ., will be in charge of the rell· 
ular meeting 01 the Inter· Varsity 
Christian fellowship, Saturday, 
Nov. 17 at 8 p. m. In room 207 
Schaef[el' hall. Anyone' lntetetted 
is invi ted to attend. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chaltrnih 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will have 

two activities Sunday, Nov. (g. 
The corporate communion of alt 
Episcopal students will be at Trin
ity church at 8 a. m. with break
fast afterwards. Charge for the 
meal will be 15 cents. 

At 4 p. m. the club will have 
a square dan~e party and supper 
at Its regular meeting. Supper 
will be 25 cents a. plate. 

DONALD KBEYMU 
Presldellt 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside club will dl~eUJS 

"Assumptlons of Modern civili· 
zation" after a supper at 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Nov. 18, in the Firesid. 
room of the Unitarian churcl 
Undenominational students are 
especially welcome. ,. 

ENID . CtJ'q..EI 
C}JAN SCREVJ:N 
nUGH MAXSON 

Committee 

CONCERT AND VARS~ 
BANDS 

The newly· formed concert and 
varsity bands will begin rehea~a\s 

ROGER WllLIAM.S Monday, Nov. 19. Additional play· 
FELLOWSHlP ers are needed for both organiza· 

"Thanksgiving-in Litany , Song, lions. Applicants are asked to 
Meditation lind Story" will be the corne to rOQm 15, music studio 
theme of the Roger Williams fel-I building, at their earliest con, 
lowship vesper servi'ce Sunday, venience. 
Nov. 18. StaCY HulJ has planned 1 C ». RIGHTER 
the meeting and wlll be assisted Director of Banltl 
by other ~tudents. Jean Prentis 
hos charge of the fellowship suP- CONCERT TICKETS 
per which follows. Tickets wiJI be available begin-

Surveying the modern trends in Valorle Dierks ning Monday for the concert to 
four representative fields of ap~ Secret;J.ry be presented by the Don. Cossack 

chorus at 8 p. m. Thursday, Noy. 
plied art, Prof. L. D. Longman, in A. A. U, W, DUES 22, at the Iowa Union. Students 
a Baconian lecture last night, drew A. A. U. W. dues are now pay- ' may secure tickets wlthooi cod 
these conclusions: 

able and become delinquent Dec. by presenting their identification "First, that the machine is here 
to sta but must be made to serve I; If members do not w~sh to con- cards. A limited number of rt
huma~ needs' ec d that ea h tlllue active membershIp for the served seots and general admission 
year sees evide!ceO~f ' progress ~n year, )945·46, a formal resignation tickets will be available to non· 
technology and the esthetic factor shOUld be given t:) L'1e treasurer. I stUdents. 
of design ; third, that engineerin« I EUNICE BEAItDSLEY C. B, RIGHTIll 
and design are being fused into a Treasurer, Iowa. City branch Concert COUl'IIe Manarer 
single concept of functional ex-
pression, and fourth, that our lishment ot graduate schools of 
major deficiency at present is the design in the universities, to teach 
failure to socialize the applied students both the teChnology and 
arts." the art of industrial design. 

First discussing advertising de- "Architecture is perhaps the most 
sign, Prolesosr Longman sold, "The conservative of the arts. Once 
only requirement of a good design erected, hcuses last so Jong that 
is that it should sell a product. I we are)lesitant to experiment with 
All forms of sensationalism, senti~ new forms," he said. However. 
mentality, and artistic vulgarity there is an increaSing willingness 
are permissible if this aim is ac- to "go modern." 
complished. Professor Longman spoke 0:( city 

"America leads the world In in- planning as • a new field of applied 
dustrial design, and our taste is at art and sooial engineering, Of art 
its best." he declared. "Manutac- as civic expression,which literally 
turers know that sales are made screams for our attention." 
not only on the basis of functional He deplored the conditions of 
superiority, but also on design ap- our cities at the present time. 
peaL" "They are full of obsolete, un-

Professor Longman antiCipates Sightly, sordid structures, full of 
within Ule next decade the estab. filth and ugliness, and they breed 

ignorance and ill-health, delip· 
quency and crime, corruptl~ 
graft and racketeering." 

He advocated the use of a Iont
range master plan "dividiDl Ute 
city into neighborhood units COII

taining from five to 10,000 people. 
These uni ts wouJd be sep .... ted 
from each other by green belts. 
but related in a satellite city or 
township composed of six to eijllt 
such neighbol'hods or communitJel. 
The townShips, then, are g.Utand 
into cities. All three units, C01It' 
munities, townships and cjtiII 
have their civic center" dlllipld 
on different scales of lli". .
complexity." 

After the lecture, the 1I11dlee(t 
was shown slides plcturlnll moderI 
city buildings lind city pllln_ • 
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Iowa Seahawk 
khool Closes 
Here Dec. 4 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
For Tomorrow and Next Week 

The Navy Pre-Flight training _I will close here Dec. 4 and 
be transferred to ottumwa, it was 
ofticiaUy announced yesterday. 

All navy cadets, student pilots 
and training personnel, with the 
exception of officers eligible for 
ltlease by Feb. I, will be sent to 
the new pre-flight base at Ot
tumwa. 

All non-training aUieer person
ael not transferred to Ottumwa 
wiD be assigned to the naval avia
tion reserve training command at 
Glenview, lll. • 

Sl. Palrkk's Church 

224 E. COllrt street 
Rt. Rev. Mscr. Patrick O'Reilly, 

pastor 
The Rev. Georre nell, as Istant 

pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

st. Wenceslaus' Cburch 
830 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
pastor 

The Rev. Joseph P. Biner, 
asslsl.ant pa tor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, confessions lrom 3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

with the Rev. Mr. Waery and Mrs. 
Dick Jones. 

The Giving of tbe Gifts has 
been postponed until Nov. 2.5. 
Every member is urged to be pre
senL 

First Presbyterian Cbareb 
%6 E. Market strut 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All 
departments will meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson, sup
erintendent. 

Princetonian class laught by 
Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

Couples' class. Teacher, Mr. M. 
E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon, "The Way Ahead" by 
Dr. Erick L Clitheroe, professor 
of Bible at Coe college, CedBl' 
Rapids. The choir, under the di
rection of Prof. Thomas C. Muir, 
will sing "Prayer or Thanksgiving" 
a Netherlands folk song, and "0 
Lord Most Holy" by Franck, with 

Instructors among the enlisted 
penonnel at the base will be trans
ferred to Ottumwa, while non-ln
slr\lCtors will be sent either to the 
Ottumwa base, or to Glenview for 
fllrther duty. This 'assignment will 
lie made by the commanding offi
cer of the local base on the basis 
tf the possible need at the new 
bIse. 

St. Mary's Churcb Marjorie MiUer as soloist. Prot. 
222 E. Jefferson street H. O. Lyle, organist, will play 

Rt. Rev. l'lsrr. Carl H. Meinber{, "Fantaisie" by Dubois, "Dreams" 
pastor by Houghton and "Postlude In C" 

The Rev. J. W. Schmitz, by C. P. Wood. 
assisl.ant pastor A nursery Is maintained during 

Enlilted personnel eligible for 
Jtlease at the time of the decom
mlssIcming of the school will re
JDaln at the station, pending re
Jeue. 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and the morning service for the con-
10:15 a. m. venience of parents with 6maU 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7 :30 children. 
a. m. 4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow-

With the bulletin announcing the 
IIId of the school, which has been 
ill operation since its commission
iIII In April, 1942, the navy has 
IDIde public the last of the ar
Jllliements for its withdrawal 
!rom the university program. Yes
tarday's notice was preceded last 

Saturday, confessions from 2:30 Ship vesper. Marcia McKee, stu
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. dent worship leader. Mba Grace 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and I Darling of New York City will 
7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena speak on "Who Are Our Unof
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. ficial Ambassadors?" 

, week by the announcement of the 
IUJpension ot the V -12 medical 
.,m dental units here Dec. 15. 

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Heads Entertainment 
for Marjorie Melton 

FeUng Marjorie Melton, Deccm-
ber bride-elect, Mrs. Dale Hartley, 

t 
102 Ronalds street, en tertained at 
• miscellaneous shower last eve-
ning. 

st. Thomas More Chapel 
Ca.tholic Sludent Center 

108 McLea.n street 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
The Rev. J. Rya.n Belser, Ph. D. 

Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
10 a. m. 

Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. and at 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions al 3:30 lo 5 and 7 

to 8:30 p. m. on all Saturday's, be
fore First Fridays and Holy days. 

Newman club meels every Tues
day of the school year at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Catholic student center. 

First Congregational Cburch 

I Attending were Mrs. A. L. 
Towner, Mrs. Russell Camp, Mrs. Clinton and Jefferson streets 
BiD Fry, Mrs. Emmett Wilkinson, The Rev. James E. Waery, 
Mrs. Thomas Chapman, Mrs. Barth minister 
Barthlow, Mrs. Francis Heibing, .9:30 a . m. ~jgh school 1. P . F. 
Mrs. Mary Wiese, Mrs. R. E. Good- Wlll meet With the Rev. Mr. 
,ear, Mary 'Wilkinson, Marjorie I Waery. College class, Dr. Avel,,), 
Love, Veva McImmcry, Patricia Lambert. Church school, Mrs. 
Rowley, Elhabeth Spencer, Gel'- Kenneth Greene, superintendent. 
!rude Judy and Norena Begnan. 10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 

• • • worship. The sermon by the pastor 
Miss Melton also was honored will be "How God Translales Him

with a kitchen shower by the busi- sei!." 
ness and information office slaff Mrs. Gerald Buxlon, organist, 
at University hospital Thursday will play for the prelude "Fantasia 
evening in the home of Mrs. Ruth on a Netherlands Melody" by E. 
Gladstone, 127 Rider street. J. Lorenz, for the offertory "An-

Guests were Mrs. Barbara Cross- dante Con Moto" by Johnson and 
ley, Mrs. Dolores Stevenson, Mrs. for the postlude "Toccata" by Du
Grace Brenneman, Hazel Rugg, bais. 
Jerry Logan, Mrs. Mary C. Hardin, The choir, under the direcUon 
Fanny Kerr and Gerry Eglin. of ProL C. M. Stookey, wll~ sing 

• • • for the anthem "What of the Night, 
Miss Melton, daughter of Mrs. 0 Walchman" by Thompson. 

Alma Melton, 402 Ronalds street, 5 p. m. Supper of the United 
will become the bride of Gene L. /Young People fellowship.-Con
Henderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. gragatlonal, Christian, Evangelical 
Tom Hend~son of Logan, Dec. 1. and Reform. 

6 p. m. Program. 

Methodists Sponsor 
Thanksgiving Dinner 

A Thanksgiving dinner, spon
sored by Wesley foundation, will 
be given at the Methodist s tudent 
center Thursday at 6:30 p. m. 
Alter supper there will be singing 
led by George Huthsteiner, with 
his accordian. Reservations must 
be made before Tuesday night. 

7 p. m. Recreational hour. 
7 p. m. University of Life. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Business 

Women's circle. 
Wednesday noon, Men's lun

cheon. 
2:30 p. m. Women's associalion 

will meet with Mrs. R. M. Perkins, 
1040 Woodlawn avenue. Mrs. T. R. 
Reese is program chairman. 

7 p. m. Choir practice. 
7 p. m. "Comrades-of-the-Way" 

Time for a 
between-meal 

pick-up! 

The fattest, juiciest 

hamburgers In town 

await you at the 

Hamburg Inn! 

Also steaming coffee, 

hot dogs, and chili. 

HAMBURG INN· 
119 Iowa 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
Supper and social hour. Lois Schal
ler, supper chairman. 

7 p. m. University of Life f. 
all high school students will meet 
at the Congregational church. 

Friday, 6 p. m. Wylie guild will 
meet tor a potluck supper at the 
churCh. 

Saturday, 6:30 p. m. The Cou
ples' class will have a party and 
potluck supper In the church par
lors. 

Trlnlty Episcopal Chureh 
320 E. Coil ere street 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector 

8 a. m. Holy ComOnunion. Cor
pOl'ate Communion of Episcopal 
college students. B rea k f a 5 t 
served lor 15 cents in the parish 
house alter the service. 

9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
2 p. m. Meeting ot canvassers in 

the parish house. Those wishing 
canvassers to call at their homes 
shOllld remain home during the 
afternoon. 

4 p. m. Canterbury club square 
dance party. Supper 25 cents. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com-
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy Communion. 
7 p. m. The Inquirer's class, 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Holy Com-

munion. 
10 a. m. Family service of morn

ing prayer and sermon. 
7 p. m. The Inquirer's class. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. Children's 

confirmation class. 
5 p. m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

First Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa .. venlle 

The Rev. D. G. Hart, 
minister 

7 a. m. The Christian church 
hour over slation WMT. Art Hoven 
will preach and Harry Poll wUl 
announce. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school for all 
age groups. Mr. Otis McKray will 
be in charge of the opening. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
and service of Communion. The 
Rev. Hart will use as his subject, 
"The Need of Regeneration." Miss 
Marlon Pantel, organist, has chosen 
to play ".Air for G String" by 
Bach, "Andante" by ~erny and 
"Postlude In C" by Rinck. The 
choir will sing the anthems "0 
Lord Most Holy" by Abt and 
"Lord, for Thy Tender Mercies' 
Sake" by Farra.nt. 

Junjor church under the leader
ship of the worship committee is 
in session during tbe morning 
worshJp. 

A nursery service with compe
lent personnel is maintained tor 
all nursery-age children. 

6 p. m. University CE will meet 
at the church. A worship pro
gram, feUowshJp and luncheon will 
complete the meeting. 

7 p . m. University ot Life for all 
high school students will meet at 
the Congregational church. 

Wednesday, Ladies' Aid will 
meet at the church. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 
church. 

Thursday, 10:30 a . m. Union 
Thanksgiving service. Rabbi Mor
ris Kemer of the school of re
ligion will speak.. The service will 
be at lhe Congregational church. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BlooJDlncton street. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl. 
.... tor 

6 a . m. Corporate Communion 
service for members of the Lu. 
theran Nurses guild. 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school lor aU 
ages. 

9:30 a. m. Students' Bible class 
under the direction 01 Mr. Herbert 
Brokering. 

10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 
Rev. Herman W. Siefkes, president 
of the Iowa distrlct of the Ameri
can Lutheran church, will speak: 
on "There Is No Other Hope." 

2 p. m. Divine service at St. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

The Lutheran Student associa
Uon will meet al the First English 
Lutheran church this Sunday. 

5:30 p.m. Luncheon and social 
hour. 

6:30 p. m. Devotional hour. 
l>resident H. W. SiefJI.es wiU 
peak on "The Power or God in 

the Church." 
6 p. m. The young people of the 

church will meet in the church 
parlors for a supper and social 
evening under the auspices of the 
Luther League. 

Thursday, 10:30 a. m. Thanks
giving service. 

Firat Chl1rcb of Christ, 
ScleJltiJ~ 

U! E. CoUece sked 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

subject of the lesson-sermon in 
all ChUrches or Christ, Scientist, 
tor Sunday will be "Morlals and 
Immortals." 

A nursery with attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. The public is invited. 

A reading room at the same ad
dres is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Christian Sci e n c e broadcasts 
may be heard evel')' Sunday from 
9 to 9:15 a. In. over WHO, Des 
Moines. 

First lIQtlat Cbureh 
S. CUnton aaaa BlII'lInrto .. Ikuta 

The KeY. BbIler E. Dlerka, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. ChUrch school. Classes 
for all ages. 

Class for students at Roger Wil
liams house. 

10:30 a. On. Church service of 
worship and sermon by the pastor. 
"A Miracle of God's Grace" will 
be the Rev. Mr. Dierks' subject. 
The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Charles B. 1\ighter, will sing 
"Prayer of Thanksgiving," a Neth
erlands f 0 I k son g arranged by 
Kremser. Organ selections by 
Mrs. Righter will be "Gloria In Ex
celsis" by Decius - Bach, "Now 
Thank We All Our God" by Cru
ger and "Praise Ye the Father" by 
Gounod. 

Families are invited to come to
gether for this service and tor the 
church school. Small chlldren may 
be left in the nUrsery. 

5:30 p. m. Vesper ervice of the 
Roger Williams fellowship for all 
university students. "Thanksgiving 
In Song, in Litany, in Story, and 
Meditation" will be the theme. 
Stacy Hull will be the leadcr. 
There will be a supper and fire
Side tun. 

7 p. m. University of Life for all 
young peoPle of high school age. 
There will be a vesper service and 
four lribal discussion groups and 
games. 

which the Rev. 1>ir. WuerUel will 
lead in the consideration of the 
topic: "Efforts Toward Lutheran 
Union." This wiU include the his
tory and Issues involved in the 
Lutheran Union movements of 
yesterday and Loday. 

Tuesday, 8 p. In. Married peo
ple's social in \1Ie parlors of the 
chapel. 

10:30 a. m. Thanksgiving day 
,!iervicc in whicl1 the pastor wlll 
speak on tbe subject "Let Us Gi\'e 
Thanks." You are invited to 
join us in giving thanks to God. 

Fint UnJtarlan Church 
GUbert and Jefferson streets 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning services. 
The sermon by the pastor will be 
''The Test Is Yours." 

6 p. m. The Fireside club wiJI 
have a supper, after which there 
will be a discussion of the topic: 
"The Basic AssumpUons of Mod
ern Civilization." 

Monday, 6 p. m. Men',s club din
ner meeting. The peaker will be 
Dr. B. J. Hollinshead, president of 
Cae college. He will speak on 
"The Harvard Report on Educa
tion." 

First Methodist Churcb 
DubuClIle and lefferosn struts 
• Dr. L. L. DllIlninctGn, 

Tbe Rev. V. V. Goff, 
tnInLstera 

9:15 a. m. Churcp school, Mr. 
Donald Sea v y, superintendent. 
Each department meets in sepa
rate session. 

9:30 a. m. Seminar in religion 
for unlversity students at the stu
dent center. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington on "Transformed Head
Hunters." The choir, directed by 
Prof. Herald Stark, wUl sing the 
anthems, "Behold Now, Praise the 
Lord," by Titcomb and "Brother 
James's Air" arranged by Jacob. 
Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, organist, 
has ch05en to play "Gavotte" by 
Martini, "Aria and Pilgrim's 
Chorus" from "Tannhauser" by 
Wagner and "March Pontilicale" 
by Lemmens. 

A church hour kindergarten Is 
maintained during the worship 
service for the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

4:30 p. m. Wesley foundation 
student vesper-forum. The Rev. 
Robert Ii. Hamill of Burlington 
wl11 speak on "lnteIlect vs. Chris
tianity" or "The Intelligent Chris
tian." Mr. Hamill was a former 
associate-director o! We s ley 
foundaUon here and has become a 
national leader In the Methodist 
student movement through his 
"Skeptic's Corner" In "Motive," 
the movement's monthly maga
zine. Jver Opstad is leader ot ves
pers. These will be a supper and 
a social hour. 

Thursday, 10:30 a . m. Union 
Thanksgiving service in lhe Con
gregational church. Rabbi Morris 
)(erlzer, recently returned from 

5 p. m. The Young Adull group 
for graduate students, veterans, 
married student couples and 
young proCessional people will 
me t at the W ley foundation an
nex. There will be a discussion 
of the policics and activities of the 
group and Betty Mellor will speak 
on "SOCial Action." 

ervlce as a chaplain, will preach 
the ermon. 

Si. Palil's Llitherall Cbapel 
Jefrel1lOn and GUbeli 

5weets 

7 P. m. University of LiCe [or 
senior hJgh school students will 
meet at the Con g reg a t ional 
church. 

Inter-Varsity Group 
To Give Programs 
On Chapel Broadcast 

"Great Men of God" will be the 
the;ne of Morning Chapel over 
WSUI at 8 a . m. for five days next 
week, hen the Inter - Var ity 
Christian fellow hip will have 
charge of the programs. 

Each day, with the exception of 
Thanksgiving. a speaker will dis
cuss some great man outstanding 
in Christianity and the secular 
field. . 

Monday , S . R. Harding. instruc
tor in th~ college of engineering, 
will discuss "The Laymen." Gen
erall. imo and Madame Chiang 
Kai-Shek will be the subject of 
Tuesday's talk by Joyce Fan, G of 
Whealon, 111. 

Thumbnail sketches of R. G. 
LeTourneau and John Wanamaker 
wlil be given Wednesday by Gwen 
Gardner, A4 of Lorain, Ohio. 
Grace Toland, G of Dickens, will 
discuss the life of Dr. Howard 
Kenyon Frlday's program, and 
Earl Carter, A3 of Iowa City, will 
discuss George Washington Carver 
Saturday. 

Unitarian Men/s Club 
Plans Dinner Monday 

The men's club of the Unitarian 
church will give a dinner Monday 
at 6 p. m . in the church ba emenl. 
Dr. Byron :t. Hollinshead, presi
dent or Coo college, Cedar Rapids, 
will peak on "The Harvard Re
port/' 

Dr. HoJllnshead was a member 
01 the Harvard Commiltee prior to 
his coming to Cedar Rapids. "In 
view of the discussions which took 
place on this campus in connection 
with the adoption of 'core' 
courSes, this meeting with Dr. 
Hollinshead should be especially 
Interesting," of!icers of the club 
said. 

Re ervations for the dinner may 
be made by calling 3542, or lhe 
Collowing persons: Prors. Gustav 
Bergmann, Paul Olson, W. J. 
Peterson, Huber Croft, Clarence 
Cousins or Wendell John on. 

Dad/s Day Celebration 
I 15 Year Old Story 
I For M, R, Kelberg 

Dad's day is nn old story lor 
M. R. Kelberg of Iowa FaIls-15 
years old, in fact , 

F'alher or Frances Kelberg, A4 
of Iowa Fa Us, Kelberg arrived 
h re ycsterday sHernoon for his 
15th consecutive Dad 's day nt the 
univers ity. 

It all started with son M Ivin, 
now a navy lleulenanl commander 
s tationed in San Francisco, who 
was graduated from lhe college of 
med icine in 1937. Another son, 
Paul, carried the tradition through 
Ij41 when he received a degree 
from the college of law. At pres
ent, he's a captain attached to 
army military intelligence in San 
Antonio, Tex. 

The Rev. L. C. WuerfCel, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
Bible classes for all. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"Christ and the Demand of Hls 
Enemies." 

Thursday, 10:30 a. m. Unlon 
Thanksgiving services will be con
ducted at the Congregational 
church. The speaker will be 
Rabbi Morrk! N. Kerlzer and his 
topic is "Viclory Is o! the Lord." 

Rev . H. E. Sodergren of Sioux 
City. The Rev. Mr. Sodergren Is 
district supcrintendent of the 
Iowa-Dakota dJstrici oC the Evan
gelical Free church. He will con
duct a series of services during the 
week. 

II :30 a. )1'l. The LuLheran Hour 
over WMT or at 1 p. m. over 
lOCEL. 

2:30 to 4:30 p. m. A meeting of 
all congregations in the Williams
burg circuit of the Iowa east dis
trict ot the Lutheran church, Mls
souri Synod, will convene in the 
chapel. 

5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon and 
social sponsored by Gamma Celta, 
national association of Lutheran 
students. 

6:30 p. m. Discussion hour in 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Affiliated with 
The Eval1l"ellcal Free Cburch of 

America 
The Rev. Rudolph Me5llerll, 

pastor 
9:45 o. m. Sunday school with 

elas es for all ages. Class for 
university students and other 
older young people ~ill be con
ducled by the pastor. Mr. Leo 
Bergthold, uperintendent. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
Ice. Guest speaker will be the 

JUST 
ACROSS 

CAMPUS 
You'll find the Maid·Rite Shop 
. . . the handy place to drop 

in when those well-known bun
ger pang- strike. Once you've 
bit into the juicy mouth-water· 
ing goodnesri of our Maid·Riles, 

you'll find them darned near 

irresistible. 

And have you tried our Ham 
'0 Eggs for that lale Sunday 
morning breakfasl? 

MAID-RITE SHOP 
15 Eo Waab1n(Jton 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meet
ing. 

8 p. m. EvellJng gospel meeting 
opening with song service. The 
Rev. Mr. Sodergren will present 
the sermon. 

Sunday through Wednesday, 8 
p. m. Evangelistic service with 
the Rev. Mr. Sodergren as the 
speaker. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Thanksgiving 
fellowship supper and servlce. 

Stardust in 
your "BODDet"~ 

We melln "coptured ,~rdust'~ 
or Roger&Gllllet dry perfume. 
Just put 50Jlle of this p0w

dered perfume between two 
thin Illyers of cotton lind IIC
tUIIII)' tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It', the cuteot cureotway of keeping 
your favo rite Roger (; G.llet Kent 
with you all the ti.., •• Your hair will 
b. f'agrant with "ceplured oblrd",t." 

"" .... lti l\O .eents 
.. HIQhtolOe1ioht 
.. Fleu .. d'Amour •• 
Dlu.C.rn.lion .. 
Jrl . .. S •• d.1wood 
oM V'..,I_. pt;c.d 
,,$1.25. 

Band, Students to Give 
'Iowa Victory Chant' 

Trial at Game Today 
The new "Iowa Victory Chant" 

will be given a trial perrormance 
during the half-time rouUne of the 
Dad's day game this afternoon, ac
cording to Prof. C. B. Righter, 
band director. Plans for its use 
at the Homecoming game were 
frustrated by cold weather and 
shorl timing between quarters by 
the game oCficlals. 

Two thousand copies at the 
chant were distributed in the stu
dent cheering section, and it is 
likely that many of these copies 
were preserved for later use. The 
words of the chant will appear in 
the official game program and, 
weather conditions permitting, the 
band will play the number during 
Lhe lirst half to familiarize the 
crowd with the melody. 

At the end of the intermission 
routine the Iowa band will form 
tbe traditional block HI " and in 
this pattern wlll play the new 
chant. 

Court Settles 64 
Cases in Last Term 

Sixty-four cases were disposed 
of by trial, judgment, or settle
ment during the September term 
of the Johnson county court ad
journed by Judie James P. Gaff
ney yesterday. 

During the term Judge Gaffney 
is ued 484 court orders, 14 di
vorces were granted and actions 
were taken on two separate main
tenance cases. 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
preside during the next term. 

PAGE THREE 

Frances Bowman 
Weds Lt. Knbepfler 
In New York City 

Announcement is made of lhe 
marriage o! Frances Bowman, 
daughter of Brig. Gen. Francis B. 
Bowman of New York City, to Lt. 
Robert J. Knoep!ler, U. S. N. R., 
son or Mrs. Corinne R. Knoepfler, 
1617 Wilson street, Oct. 26 at 5 
p. m. in the LitUe Church Around 
the Corner in New York City. The 
single ring ceremony was read in 
the presence of a few intimate rela
tives and friends. 

The bride is a graduate of Smith 
college in Northampton, Mass., and 
received her M.A. in journalism 
from Columbia university in New 
York City. 

Lieutenant Knaepfler was grad
uated from Central high school in 
Sioux City and attended Oberlin 
college in Oberlin, Ohio. He was 
graduated trom the University or 
Iowa college 01 law in 1942, and 
is aUiliated with Sigma Alpha Ep
silon social fraternity and Phi 
Delta Phi law fraternity. He en
tered the service in January, 1942, 
and wl\.s commissioned In May, 
1942, in Chicago. He returned to 
the states last sprinJ( after 33 
months at sea, and was stationed 
as an instructor at the midshipman 
school at Columbia university. Re
cenUy he was transferred to the 
R. O. T. C. school in connection 
with the Universlty of South Caro
lina at Columbia, where the couple 
now resides. 

The manufaoture ot 'basic 
chemicals now ranks as a major 
Industry in Oanada. 

HATS OFF 
to 

DAD! 
Afler the Big Game, the place 10 hang 

your hal-and Dad's too- is al 

GEORGE'S. He'll gel a kick out of 

meeting the boys. Rehash the game 

over a ttoaty one, just like when Dad 

was in school. 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Market 

---:=::;. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City'S Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

LOTION 

LAlGI 

• oz. IOTTI.I 

REG. PU:I 

'100 

LIJtiITED TlMI 
'T 

• DIIfS VfIl'( QUICICI. V 
• IlAWS SIaN SAlN SMOOtH 
• NIVII ,nay 01 GIIAS~ 
• DlUCAlaV SCINnD 

'\eltefJj 
Iowa ell,'. Own J)elIaI1Iaaa& Store 

" 
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Home Go·phers Hawks Collide 
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21 Major Grid 
Tilts on Docket 
In Semi-Finish 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK (AP)-College foot

ball, moving rapidly through that 
section of the season some folks 
call the home stretch, reaches the 
showdown stage today with sev
eral conference t itlists and bowl 

' opponents expected to emerge 
among the day's survivors. . _________ ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

I 'Al 'T EE how th Big Ten can eriou,ly consider re-in
statement of the rule against freshman paTtieipation in i nter 
co llegiate ports a nd sti ll expect to have a high stal1dal'd of com
i> .. tition next year .. . Lots of ta lk a long tbi lin is in the air, 
and the que tion is bOllnd to come up at the Decemper moeting 
of Wel'ltern confel'enco athl etic directors in Chicago. .. noffi
ci ol "SOllnding. " taken lit variolls Gonferencc melI\berf! indicat 
sentiment for and against bringing back the old pl·e·wur rule. 
... H . O. (}t' ritz ) ' ri sler, Michigan fo tball coacb and uthl t ie 
tIir ct OI', has COIlH' out publicly i)l favotill~ the ban al{ain. t 1'1'0 h 
participation ... TIe clAims it is eS!'Ienti al , now thl1tl I he Will' is 
OVCI', to ba l' re l'nitillg footblll1 players just for the fIIll 8\'1\1l0n. 

• • • 
MY BET Is that the directors \fbn't put the rule back ;lust yet.

and maybe not for another year ... Thin,s aren't back to normal 
yet in athletics by a Ion .. shot .•. low a's athletic director, "Dad" 
Schroeder, basn" expressed himself on the oltlc'-l Iowa position, 
but It Is known that Dr. Eddie Anderson recently told rel,lOrters 
tha~ Iowa could not have a footb.aU team next season U freshmen ' 
were barred . .• There are several 0 the r !ea.-ue IIChools In the 
same boat: Indiana, Wisconsin, illinois, Minnesota .•. And more 
will be Included If the navy units are taken from them. 

• • • 
Some Quarters have the opinion that 'feturnlng veterans will fur: 

nish enough material tor 1946 team's ... This Is absurd . _ . Take 'Min
nesota's plight for example . .. Bernie Bierman built this sea son's 
team on ex-servicemen and look what happened . . . It will be even 
worse next season if freshmen are ruled out because not enough new 
men broke into the Gopher lineup this year to add experience for 1946 
... All this doesn't take into account the strong probability that lots 
or the incoming freshmen will be whisked off for aye a l' or two oJ.' 
military service ... So if we shoot enough good freshmen into Dr. 
Eddie's hands next year it's a fair guess that no rule will be re-estab
]jshed to keep them from contributing something toward reviving 
Iowa's rootball plight. 

• • • 
PASS TnI': HASIt 

TODAY'S CROWD of 15,000 (estimate) represents a substan
tia) increase over war- time crowds 01 comparable situations ... 
Last year 11,200 attended the Dad's day .. arne .• . This shows the 
effect of Ilftln .... as ratlonln .. , more freedom from Important war 
work, and more Interested Gl's home to watch the .. ames . . . But 
we've sti ll some revivln .. to do In an attendance way to get back 
to the days of 1941 when the Minnesota dad's day crowd counted 
43,000 .• • Even In 194~ It was 26,500 .• . Homecoming this year 
attracted 25,300, the Indiana game 15,1100 and the Bel' g s t l' 0 m 

Powertul Army moves into 
Philadelphia with every intention 
at stretching its two-year winning 
streak t.o 17 games against a 
Pennsylvania team that has lost 
only to Navy. 

The unbeaten but once-tied 
Middies, who tinally hit thelr 
stride against Michigan , make 
their final Baltimore appearance 
of the year against their second 
straight Big Ten opponent, a Wis
consin eleven with a record of 
two wins, two ties and three de
feats. 

Both service clubs will be en
joying their usual open dates the 
following week as they rest for 
thelr all-important finale and plot 
ways of knocking each other's 
blocks off in Philadelphia Dec. 1. 

Navy has eliminated itself from 
the bowl pictllre by choice, but 
Army, hasn't said "no." Unde
feated Holy Cross will be at 
home against Temple today. 

Purdue and Michigan, both still 
in the runn ing for the Big Ten 
crown, go at each other in Ann 
Arbor with the loser retiring from 
the role ot challenger. Second
place Ohio Stale will be enlertain
ing II1inois and high hopes ot re
taining its chance at the flag. 

Indiana, the unbeaten but once
tied Big Ten leader, steps out or 
the conference to invade Pitts
burgh, while Northwestern and 
Notre Dame clash at Evanston in 
a non-conference battle. 

Oklahoma and Missouri play tor 
the Big Six title at Columbia. 
Kl\nsas State will be at Kansas 
in the only other Big Six game. 

Alabama, smashing steadily to
ward the southeastern conference 
crown and one of the better bowl 
bids, will go to Vanderbilt. Louisi
ana State will be at Georgia Tech 
and Auburn at Georgia. 

A lull slate in the southwest opener, 9 ,200. • • • conference, which may untangle 
"BOUNDING BILL" Green, who will be in the stands today to the deadlock for the !ead, sends 

see if there's ,lilY possibility that the Haw~s might rep eat the 1939 'fa~xa:o Aso~~e~' t~~I~i~k:~ 
upset when he caught Nile Kinnick's touchdown pass, will go to work I T xas Ch 'sran to 're has ' 
in Chicago lor Marshall Fjeld's giant store .. . J . A. (JUDGE) GRIM- eBSYlOr r~il\ be at xT~lsa and 
SEL Y, who coach~ Mason City's Mohawks to several state titles, ,is in Texas Tech to Oldahoma A. and 
town and on termInal leav«: from .~e navy ... The Ju?ge won t go M. in an attempt to knock the 
back to Mason City and IS awalttng word from Washington to see cowboys out of the all-vict.orious 
whether or not he'll stay in the navy as a lieutenant commander, ac- ranks 
cording to his pretty daughter, Sue, who works over at the pre-llight A ' non-conferenQe battle be-
school. tween the unbeaten, untied Gaels 

Byrd Ahead 
At Mobile 

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - Sam 
Byrd, the former major leagLte 
bail player of Detroit, Mich., 
swept into a one-stroke lead at 
the hal f-way point in Mobile's 
inaugural $1~,000 Azalea open golf 
tournament yesterday. He put to
gether two sub-par rounds of 69 
and 70 tor a 139. 

Close on his heels with a 140 
was the veteran Denny Shute of 
Akron, Ohio, who added a one
under-par 71 to his tlrst-round 
69. One stroke behind Shute with 
141's were Ben Hogan, the mighty 
mite from Hershey, Pa .. and Stan 
Horne of Montreal, C;lDada. 

Joe Kirkwood of Philadelphia, 
who set the pace at thl! end of 
the first round with a 88, slipped 
to a 7~ YelJterday and a tifth place 
tie with Arthur Doering of Den
ver at 142. 

Purdie or Michigan 
To Remain in Race 
AN~ ARBOR, Mich . (AP)

Pu"rdue and Michlpn, both still 
mathematically in the running for 
the Big Ten football championship, 
collide here today before an an
ticipated 60,000 fans in an expected 
wide open, free-scoring duel. 

Either the Boilermakers or Wol
verines still could win the Western 
conference crown outrlght provid
ing the other records an assist by 
taking its Big Ten linale next 
week, Purdue from undefeated 
Indiana or Michigan from once
beaten Ohio State. 

Purdue's two ex-marine ends, 
Bob Heck nad Norman Maloney, 
were expected to start despite leg 
injuries and Michigan's leading 
scorer, freshman halfback Wally 
Teninga, was beli~ved sufflcientQ> 
recovered from a shoulder injury to 
play though Pete Elllott eire\\' tlie 
st~rting assignment. Three of Pur
due's top six guards also were aU· 
ing. 

• '" .~ of St. Mary's and U. O. L. A. at 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

BI .. Coverare tor Game 
The largest home press and 

radio coverage of the season is as
sured for the Minnesota-Iowa foot
ball game here today. Representa
tives o( 27 Iowa daJly papers, corps 
from the Minneapolis and Sl. Paul 
papers, selleral men from Chicago, 
and press service writers have 
made reservatlons. There will be 
eight separate radio broadcasts. · . .' 

tacertlnd LJaht Guard 
. If &bere Is a U .. hter first tea~ 
luard In the cenlerecne, Paul 
Fa,erllnd of Iowa. would like &0 
meet him. Paul now wellhs 162 
POuads, Mver h __ vln.. ..ained 
baek el(bt or 10 pOuncls he 1011t 
in Oc~r durin .. a. -'rep throat 
IllDess. 

• • • 
Cuen Busy In December 

Iowa's basketball team not only 
has e1iht straight home games be
fore travelling but plays just half 
of the 12-iame home schedule in 
three weeks, Dec. 1 to 22. Games 
are Dec. 1St, Augustana; lrd, 
South D,akota; 8l.h, Denver; 11th, 
South Dakota ~tate ; 17th, Ne
oraska, and 22nd, Illinois. The IIli
no'is garfle, earliest Iowa confer
ence opener i\1 hi~tory, is the first 
of Ii dozen Bi, Ten games Iowa 
will ~lay in detense of the cham
pionship. 

• • • 
"OnDer Ge,lier Now Iowan 

Herb Br,a un, Iowa right halfback 
or lull back, is ho,Ping that he eets 
in tlw Minnesota gaple against 
some of the men with whom he 
played on the Gopher squad last 
fall. Bradn wa~ Ii naval trainee at 
Minnesota and broke into seven 
ganies as a r!!Serve halfback-in
clUding the ~8-0 victory over Iowa 
wH~n the Dubuque lad made 9 
1ards in 4 carrIes. 

Illinois Seeks to End 
B",c1c,' VictOry String 

~OJ.UM.8..vs, Ohio (AP)--Seek
ing tp eJld a lO-year victory 
drouiht against the Bucks, the 
Unjveralty of Illinois football team, 
rlearlha full strenith for the tirst 
time in weeks, goes against Ohio 
State here today. 

Los Angeles headIlnes the play on 
the Pacific coast. 

Awards Given 
To 20 Athletes 

Athletic awards were presented 
to 20 Unjversity high school ath
letes at an award assembly yes
terday. Guest speaker at the as
sembly was Dr. Eddie Anderson 
and John Miller, president of the 
student council, was master ot 
ceremonies. 

Football awards were presented 
to Don Follett, captain; Steve Nus
ser, John MlI1er, William Greene, 
Donald Helm, Craig Harper, Rob
ert 0 j em an n, J oe Carlslrom, 
Ralllh Donovan, Nick Anderson, 
James Spear, Richard Bticeland 
and John ClU'son. 

Those receiving cross country 
awards were Richard Terrell , cap
tain; Maurice Martin, Glen Kas
per, Robert Lovelinsky and Vin
cent Horney. 

The managers, :Bill Hittler and 
Don Briceland , also received let
ters and certl/icates. 

A baskEltball "IJreview" was pre
sented by Steve Nusser and the 
program was ,closed with musical 
selections by the school band . 

Professional 
Football 

EASTERN DIVISION 
W L T Pct. 

Washington 5 1 0 .833 
Philadelphia 4 2 0 .667 
Yanks 3 3 1 .500 
Pittsburgh 2 5 0 .286 
New York 1 4 1 .200 

WESTERN DIVISION 
W. L. T. Pet. 

Cleveland 6 1 0 .857 
Detroit 6 1 0 .857 
Green Bay 4 S 0 .571 
Chicago Bears 1 6 0 .145 
Chlcajo Cardinals 1 7 0 .l2p 

TOMOBRQW'S GAMES 
Chicago Bears at Washington. 
Cleveland at Chicallo Cardip!ls. 
Detroit at New York. 
Green Bay vs. Yanks in Bosion . 
Pittsburgh a t Pbiladelphia. 

* * * .. .. • • 
GOPHERS BANK ON HIS RUNNING Simons Starts at Left Half, 

Golden at Right, in Late (hange I 

r * * * 
IOWA GAME'CAP1AlN , 

Two on ce-proud lel' iathan!l of th gridiron who clinently are 

TOM CATES, hard running Minnesota halfback, will be Iowa.'s chle' 
worry on the ground today. The shifty Go.,her bas averl16ed 5.7 yards 
per rush in conference .. ames. 

Sf. Mary's 
Quintet Wins 
Opener, 53·31 

SAE Wins Section 2 
From Phi Gam, 21-t4; 
Meets Sigma Nu Next 

A 14-yard touchdown pass from 
Bill Voelkers to Clem Hess in the 
waning seconds of the game gave 

Iowa City basketball fans got Sigmp. Alpha Epsilon a 21 to 14 
their tlrst gltmpse of Coach Fran- victory over Phi Gamma Delta last 
cis Sueppel's 1945 St. Mary's Quin- night. The victory put the SAE's 
tet last night, and what they saw in undisputed first place ot section 
was a hard-charging Rambler 2 and a place in the play offs. 
aggregation litel"ally run a much With only 29 seconds in the 
taller St. Peter's outrit off the game left, and the score knotted at 
floor in piling up a lop-sided vic- 14 all, Voelkel'S pitched a bullet
tory, 53-31. like heave to right and Hess, who 

The contest was even more one- was standing all alone in the end 
sided than the score indicates. The zone. The point after touchdown 
Ramblers jumped off into an early was good. 
lead and were never headed as the The determined Phi Gams did 
K okuk Quintet was unable to not have enough time to do them
stop the Marians ollense which selves much good after that, al
was lead by big Bart Toohey and though several passes thrown by 
Game Captain Bill Sueppel. Billy Wilkin g a v e the leading 

SAE's cause for concern. 
The Sueppelmen controlled the Ricky Wilson was a standout on 

ball through most of the first defense for the new champions, 
three quarters, mostly due to the and also snagged a pass that put 
execllent floor play of Jack Sllra- the winners on the opponents l4-

yard mark and set up the winning 
tally. del', stellar guard, and Toohey who 

irabbed innumerable rebounds of[ 
both baskets. 

Toohey copped scoring honors 
for the evening by pouring 15 
markers through from his center 

I 
position. lIe was closely foUowed 
by Bill Sueppel who counled 14 . 
Roan led the visitor's attack with 
11 points. It was evident from 

The victory puts the SAE's in 
the semi-finals of the university 
play-offs, where they will meet 
Sigma Nu, winners over the vet
erans Thursday, on Tuesday eve
ning. Whichever team comes out 
on top in this contest battles Alpha 
Kappa Kappa for the top spot of 
the league. 

Wildcats in Top Shape 
For Notre Dame Tilt 

ting on bumbl pi in Big 'fen dungeons will co llide thi aft
ernoon in [owa !!tadium in a football contest thal promises to de
cide nothing bllt who won the 1945 installment of the midwest's 
oldrst pi"l'Skin fend. 

I owa's H awkeye!!, ~tl" i\!kl'n 1111 seallon with A vi ·tory fam ine like 
few othel . in Old Oold history, will play their fi oal game before 
their home folks ill! a pllrt lIf the univl' I'Sity's Dud's day feature. 
' rheir foe i. l\1illllcsota, an arch-rh'al who only I'ecently joined 
the H awk. in the slt'aits of football dl'spuir. 

Bernie Bierman 's Gophers Ill''' tIle fuvorite!';, MI 111\11/11. 'fh Y 
hold a wide edge in victories ovel .. if if 
Iowa teams in the 39 Urnes the two 
schepls have met since the serie 
began in 1891. 

In fact, Iowa has tumbled Min
nesota only once in the last 16 
years, and then it took two mirac
ulous last-minute passes by Nile 
Kinnick, supported by the rest of 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's 1939 Iron 
Men, to turn the trick. 

aut this time Bierman's Gophers 
aren't heralded into Iowa Cit Y 
with all the fanfare that goes with 
a team that is shooting for a Big 
Ten or national title. They 've won 
only one game in the conference 
and dropped three by lop-sided 
margins that have increased each 
time. • 

Latest news from the Hawks' 
gridiron camp was Coach Clem 
Crowe's disclosure that Ozzie Sim

s will start at left halfback and 
Game Captain Paul Golden will be 
moved back to his regular r ight 
halt position. Aside from this no 
olher lineup cbanges w ere an
nounced by Crowe. 

It has been next t.o impossible to 
get a deCinite starting lineup from 
the Gopher camp since aierman 
has done considerable juggling in 
his lineup during the past week . 
However, it can be expected that 
a vastly different Minnesota lineup 
trom that which started the Indi
ana tllt will be thrown aga inst the 
Hawkeyes today. 

There has been no ofCicial word 
as to the condition of Louis Gins
berg, Iowa left guard, who was 
stricken earlier in the week wilh a 
strep tbroat, and it is believed 
that he will not see any action this 
afternoon. 

Charlie Spurbeck has bee n 

Home Finale Lineup I 
Iowa. Pos. MInnesota 
Loehleln ... _ ..... LE.............. Lundin 
Kay ........ , ........... L T ... _ ....... Swentek 
Fa,erlind ....... LG .............. Runkel 
Lund ................ C .................. Beson 
Spurbec.k .......... RG........ Olsonoskl 
Hammond ........ R T......... ... Carlson 
Sheehan .......... RE ... _........ . Carley 
Nl1es .................. QB.............. Bruhn 
Simons .............. LH. ....... Lawrence 
Golden .............. RH ....... _... Klspert 
Johnaon ............ FB ................. , Lutz 

Officials: Larson (Wis.), Vick 
iMich.), Winter IGrinnell), Lipp 
(Chicago). 

Time and Place: Today, 2 p. m., 
Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: On sale: Whetstone's, 
fieldhouse, stadi um. 

Broadcasts: WSUI Iowa City; 
WHO, KRNT Des Moines, WMT 
Cedar Rapids, WNAX Yankton, S. 
D., KUOM, WCCO, KMINN Min-
neapolis. 

working in Paul Fagerlind's regu
lar right guard position and Fag
erIind will take over Ginsberg's 
post. 

Iowa will depend, as usual, on 
the accurate throwing a I'm of 
Jerry Niles, who has set the pace 
for the Hawks' attack through 
most of the season. The ground at
tack, which has been all but pa
thetic, picked up momemtum dur
ing the Illinois contest and may be 
an important factor today. 

-~~~ tti' .~-
NOW SHOWING! 

last night's game that the Ram
blers have a defense to compare 
with their offensive power. During 
the entire third perlod the St. 
Peter's Quintet was held to one 
field goal while the Marians con
nected for 10 points. It was not 
until the fourth quarter, when 
Sueppel began substituting freely, 
that)he visitors' could get the 
boll under the St. Mary's basket. 

Sl. Ma ry'. (~9) 

.~-. ____________ F7G~FTPFTP 
Mollet , f .................. 4 2 2 10 
Rocco, f •. • . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 1 1 I 3 
Toohey, c ................. 7 1 5 15 
Shrader,/I ............. . .... 2 I 5 5 
Sueppel. W. , II ....... . .. ... 6 2 3 14 
Flannery. /I ................ 1 0 I 2 
Brogl. , II ................. . 0 0 1 0 

CHICAGO (AP) - Northwest
ern's Wildcats, scoffing at their 
classification as 10-point under
dogs in today's football iarne with 
Notre Dame, referred back to their 
surprise 26-14 victory over Pur-. 
due and their near upset of Ohio 
State as they wound up prepara
tions tor the game with a signal 
drill yesterday. 

'The Blr Beer - Edgar Kennedy Comedy 
'Musical Novelties' - Late World News 

Stockman, /I ............... 1 0 2 2 
Seydel . II .................. 0 0 0 0 
Sueppel , J .. f ............. 1 0 4 2 
!.enoch, f .......... .... ... 0 0 2 0 
Bauer, f ................... 0 0 0 0 
Black , f .... ! .............. 0 0 0 0 
Milder. e ................. . 0 0 0 0 
Boyd. c ..... ... . ........... 0 0 0 0 

TO'.'1 . •.... . . ... ... ... .... 23 l' -., I)S 

SI. Pden (Keokuk (S I ) ==,-,;-_________ -.-..:F.G . '1' I'F 1'1' 
Calvert. f ................ 2 2--5----s 
Roan , f ........... .. ....... 5 I 4 II 
Barlz. c ............. . ..... I 2 2 4 
BTecheny . II ......... .... ... 0 0 5 0 
Nelson. " .................. 0 4 I 4 
Wolf. iii ................... ) 0 0 2 
Murtl". f ............... . .. 0 1 1 I 
Gilp in. C .................. 0 0 I 0 
~'I nnerly. f ................. 0 0 0 0 
Short, C .................... I 1 0 3 

T.tal. . ..................... It Jl 19 3t 
art lelals : Ward . Boston L:Olleaie; vro· 

ham. St. Ambrose. 
Score by Quaners: 

St. Mary'. 
St . Peter's 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE. NOli!! 
PROPS - VSE ONLr AS DJalCTED 

The young, inexperienced team 
is gOing il)to the game "In the right 
frame of mind and unafraid ," 
Coach Lynn Waldorf said last 
night. 

With gob McKinley returning 
to halfback, after being benched 
with an ankle injury, the Wildcats 
will be at full strength for the 
game. Notre Dame, also, 
pected to have its full 
ready. 

( I • ,fA 'Z~, 
Todav thru Tuesdav 

preset/Is pride 
a IIew Jorm oj screm mltr
tail/Illmt in which glorious 
music spri~19s Jrom tlx slory .. . 
just as IIx slory spril1gs frolll 
the heart. .. . _ "._: ... : .. :;.;':', ,t'.,}t:{~> 

.. rtI. •.. Y'tItJ'IPA/, /fj{Iljp;lIflI1 ,¥t'b!lt;il;;,t .,. 

A"SOng to Renl(~nlber 
. •. in TECHNICOLOR 

,.:. .:),,,,1 stanin, '1IIrJiH--

'. MUNI OBERON\ 
- .' wllh coUn WiLDiE 

):.; ..• : :/ lIi"HOCH .• _EIIRGE ceutDURIS ." ) 
\.~f.~.~ . ~.~~. "'~.~!~.J.~'.c~~ .. ~l . c..~~~l(~ . ~il~j·t:: 

Fe~ette Mua&eal Movieland 
Allto cartoon fighting 89V2 
Plus Worlds Latest News 

PAUL GOLDEN 
Eit" ,. Riyftt or l~eft Ralf 

4 Hawklet Cage Posh 
Named; Open N,oY. 23 

A tentative basketball lineu\l tl 
City high has been pic ked by 
Coach Gil Wilson as the squid 

goes through its tirst regular sea· 
son drills. Veterans J im VanDeu. 
sen and Bob Freeman, first strin,. 
ers last yeaI', are working at for· 
wards, with Bob Krall and JIM 
Sangster nt guards on the team. 
The ' center position is wide o)lell • 

with Sonny Dean, Evan Smith, and 
Jerry Cannon the leading contend. 
ers for the pivot post. 

With only a week to go in pre~ 
aration for the season's opener 
wit h Muscatine Nov. 23, the 
Hawklets are short on time and 
have plen ty of work to do. Wilsol 
said the squad would be cut t~e 
early part of next week to lilt 
down to a workable number. 

The Li We Hawk cagel;.S have I 
bee n working on fundamentais, 
but will begin oiling the machiAe 
Monday. 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 
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'The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

suin,' 
at for· 

and Jim 
the team. 
wide opel! 
Smith,3nd 

contend· 

It's no secret- --
that poi. e and eharm 

come with good groomlnq. 

To look your beat at aU 

time. have your cloth" 

e ) e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. Gllbert 

DIAL 4161 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
, 

AT SMITH'5 [AFE 
are 

, 

... MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RtSTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHFS & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WANTED TO RENT PERSONAL SERVICE 

WANTED TO REN'l': Returning ALTERATIONS, formals, hem-
veteran desires furnished home stitching. pial 4289, 813 River 

or apartment, beginning Dec. I, street. I 
or thereafter. Wrlte Mrs. H. W. -------- ------
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
·owa. Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

r
AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store tor you when it comes to 
good rood. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. . 

• 

Place your orders for 
Dad's Day now. 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
t 06 South Capitol 

Cleanln9 Pre •• 1D9 
an~ Blockln9 Hall -

Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

- - We pay Ie e&eb tor banren -

'Kiss an6 Tell' 
Critics Label Comedy 

'Fresh, Funny' 

"Kiss and Tell," a delightful 
comedy to be presen ted In the 
University theater Monday at 8 
p. m., was written by F. Hugh 
Herbert and released In New York 
in 1943. First appearing in New 
York as a George Abbott produc
tion, it was taken to Hollywood 
where a movie was made starring 
Shirley Temple. The critic hailed 
the stage production as fresh, 
runny and a beguiling comedy. 

The play is a story of Corliss 
Archer, who vexes her parents by 
trying to act older than she ec
tunny is. When the Archers Invite 
Private Earhart to their home, 
Corliss does the entertaining by 
acting as a young lady. 

Mildloed Pringle. and Corliss sell 
kisses at a charity ball. The Arch
ers don't like this and think that 
Mildred is ~ bad influence on Cor
liss. Complications set in when Lt. 
Lenny Archer comes home from 
the air corps and secretly marries 
Mildred. Only Corliss knows of 
this marriage. 

When Mildred becomes preg
nant, Corliss goes with her to see 
the doctor. The Pringles believe 
Corliss to be the one who will have 
the baby and tell the Archers. 

'Unofficial Ambassadors' 
Grace Darling's Topic 

For Fellowship Talk 
Speaker for Westminster fellow

ship vespers at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday at 4:30 p. m. will 
be Grac.e Darling, who is spending 
a week on campus as a representa
tive of the committee on friendly 
relations among fore\an 8tudentR. 
The subject of her talk will be 
"Who Are Our Unofficial Ambas-
sadors?" 

After her graduation from the 
University ot Idaho, Miss Darling 
taught in high schools in that state 
for five years before eoing to 
China as a teacher in the Mary 
Farnham secondary school, a Pres
byterian mission school In Shang
hai. 

She was captured by the Japa
nese when they entered that city 
and upon her release, returnea to 
the United States. Since that time 
she has. received her master's de
gree at Columbia university In 
~ounsefli ng and ,uidance and lS 
devoting her time to work among 
loreign students While awaiting 
her return to China. 

The stUdent chairman for ves
pers will be Marcia McKee. Sup
per after the vespers will be 
served by Lois Ann Schaller, A3 
of Cedar Faits; Kathryn Bickel, Al 
oJ Vinton; Shirley Rowe, C4 of 

LeMars; David Berler, M2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Harold Shoe
maker, G ot Middletown, Ohio. 

I Corliss is questioned about this, 
: but she won'~ speak:' because she 
, is sworn to secrecy by Mildred 

~-___ I' and Lenny. As a result, both fami- Episcopal Club Plans 
Old-Fashioned Dance lies think her guilty. 

Some interesting incidents take 
place during the course of the A square dance will replace the 
play, and it isn't until the very end regular meeting for the Canter

. that Corliss is cleared and the real' bury club Sunday at 4 p. m. in the 
truth told. Trinity Episcopal parish house. 

• The university production is Dottie Magill will call the dances 
under the direction of Prof. E. C. and Mary Brll3h will play the 

_____ - Mable, head ot the dramatic arts piano. A 25-cent supper will be 
deplIllrnent. served lit 5:30 p. m. 

• t 
_ie-Get' 
~our 0,,* 
-",11" 
F New,-

• 

HELP WANTED 

SERVICE STATION and bulk 
plant for lease with dealers 

franchise in Iowa City, Iowa. 
Profitable opportunity for ener
,elic man. Contact L. L. Coryell 
& Son, LIncoln 8, Nebraska. 

SALESMAN I 
who has earned not less than 
$5,000 a year; new lines now 
ready; 63-year-old fi rm . Weekly 
advance against earned commis
sion. Good man can earn over 
$1.000 II month. World War vet
eran preferred. Airmail reply, 
Kemper-Thomas Company, Cln
cinnaU 12, Ohio. 

GIRL student to work for room 
and board. Nice room, home 

close to campus. Phone 2532. 

WANTED: FUll or part time wait
ress. Call in person. HUtop 

Tavern. 

Stokers 
DOME TIC 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

Larew Co. 
CAR RENTAL 

FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4619. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Good used ward.robe I 

trunk. Dial 9430. I 
FOR SALE: Slide trombone B 

Flat, case. Write Bux 13~, West
lawn. 

WANTED: Immediately - a girl ------~-----
for general office work. Larew LOST AND FOUND 

Company. Phone 9681. , 
LOST: Shealfer pencil, red with 

eold band, engraved D. J . 
Gildca. Dial 2566. 

Rememberll 
Thompson'a know Ibe way to 

move •.•• 
After the lob you're .ure to 

approve. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
509 Soutb GUberl !tree, 

EVERYONE'S 
.. 

lalldn9 about the quick 

re.ults 01 a Dcdly Iowan 

wanl ad. Just call 4191 

and take advanlaqe of 

thta service. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCnON 
WHERE TO BUY rr 

Danci.n, LetsonJ-baUroolXl, bal- PLUMBINU and heatlng. Expert 
let, tap. 01.1 '1248. Mim.I Youcle Workmanship. Larew Company, 

Wunu. 227 E. Washlngion, Phone 9681. 

NOW YO C;"' 

L "aN TO PLY 
Q fOWld and nllbl C j 1IIart
N . Call locI.y. Dual J, t rucllon 
11\·00 . Tralnlnl PI.n for Rent. 

Sbaw Altc:raft CO. 
Dl.AL 18't 

_. Cit!' "''''''''Pal oUrport 

F11BNITURE MOVING 

~t'" Baked Good. 
PI. cu.. Br_ 

aon. .... 
8'Pecial O,.df,. 
City Bakery 

UJ Eo "'........ fMaI ... 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

LOST; Woman's brown and tan HER BROS. TRANSFER 
tweed coat Thursday night. Re- or Wldent Furniture Novln, 

Yoa are aI",a,.s w~ 
and PRICES ar6 lew.' 1M 

ward. Dinl 9358. /uk About oul DRUG SHOP 
Secord Playel'll for SeDt 

Radlo SepairJ.uJJ 
Public AdclMu lor all 

Indoor or Outdoor 

LOST: Bro"';n campus .havln~ kit Daily Iowan S' slness Office WAJU)ROBE S£RVICB 
RetuTn to Dally Iowan business DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL Ed..,. .. __ .......... 

ortice. !---------------------~:--::-::--::-::-=_'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~_l:::============= 

OccczaloDa 
Dial 3265 Iowa CUy 

LOST: Block loose-lear. Valu-
able t.o own r. Marcia Raireby, 

ext . 8751. 

POPEYE 

8 East CoUege Street ------------------------1 
LOST: Brown cameo ring at I 

- --TRAN---S-PO- R-T-A- n- O-N--- women's om. Reward. Phone 
ext. 459. Belly Lou Eddy . 

UGHT Hauling, delivery service. LOST: Man's brown camel hair 
Dial 6011. coat. Phone 4149. 

WANTED: Transportation to West 
Coast tor holIdays desired by 

two girl students. References ex
changed. Phone ext. 526. 

JUST RECEIVED 
STEEL 

Letter tiles 
4 drawers In unit 

~tter or Leg.1 size 
RIES IOWA BOOK TORE 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. LJnn 3525 

TYPB 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Miss Turner Feted 
At Dinner, Shower 

Margaret Turner, bride-elect of 
Lt. (j . g.) Don A. Graham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham, 413 
N. Gilbert street, was honored at 
a dinner and miscellaneous shower 
last evening in the home of Mrs. 
O. W. Beckman, 406 Reno street. 

Guests were Mrs. Richard Am
bridge, Mrs. Chris Schrock, Mrs. 
Ed McCollister, Mrs. William 
Buckley, Mrs. C. G. Bennett, Mrs. 
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. William Mear
don, Mrs. Robert Cowan, Mrs. 
Charles Lovell, Mrs. John Burns, 

LOST: Delta Tau Della fraternity 
pin . Initialed C. R. P . Return 

to Dally Iowan. 0 1014191. 
---

LOST: Man's watch ; t Bob and 
Henry's Gas S\.8110n . Reward . 
Dial 5265. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairine. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
8TANDABD STATION 

He.dQuarten lor 
LubrIcation 

lVashlne Simonlztnr 
Corner 01 

Gilbert &I BloomJnrtoD 
Call 9008 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -

Time (or winter cban,e-ovel 
• t 

Vlr",I', St&ndartl Service 
COrnM of LInn" Collet . Phone" 

"U ,.oW' Ure'. tIa'-
Doo" CWII, caU III." 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" I 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Speclalbi.nr In low.kq 
Portraiture 

No appoinlme., neoeuar,. 

. 
WANTED 

USED CARS 
(and 

TRUCKS 
Cash Right Nowl 

Braverman & Worton 
211 E. Burlington 

Dial 9116 
Mrs. John Thede, Mrs. William i=::;;':=========~ 
Yetter, Mrs. C. A. Beckman, Mrs. 
G. J. Chappell, Mrs. Albert Gra-
ham and Berta Griffith. 
Also honoring Miss Turner 

Thursday were Marilyn Foun
taine, Marjorie Lewis, and Lor
raine Lucas, who entertained In 
Reich's Pine room. 

Miss Turner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Turner of Poca
hontas, will become the bride or 
Lieutenant Graham Nov. 25 in Po
cahontas. 

Dennison to Speak 
On Book of Romans 

At Meeting Tonight 

Dawn Dennison, A4 of Gary, 
Ind., will discuss the book of 
Romans tonight at a meeting of 
the Inter-Varsity Christian fel
lowship at 8 o'clock tonight in 
room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

Lee Cox, D2 of Sentinel, Okla., 
will lead the group in singing. 
They wiJI be accompanied by Art 
FIeser. G of Burnips, Mich. 

After the meeting, the grOUP 
will go bowling. 

Sumatra is about the size of 
California . 

CLASSlFJED 
RATBCARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 c1~ 

10e per line ,. dQ 
I COIIHCuUve d~ 

7c per line per dQ 
• eoDleCUtive cJa,J..-

k per llne per daI 
I IDODth-

. 

tc per llne per daJ 
-new. II warda to Une

UInlmum Ad-S UDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1l0e col. tDcb . 

Or '6.00 per mODtII 

All WADt AdI Cub III Advance 
Pa1a~ at DaJl7 10WUI Bum-
0_ ottIee dalb' until II p.m. 

~tioDi mut be ~ecI .. 
before II p. m • 

IleIponllble lor ODe lDccmed 
tDIertloa 0Dl7. 

DIAL 4191 

• 

HENBY 

HAVE UNCLE'S BOOTS 
POLJSHED WJ..I/LE YOU'RE 
DOWNTOWN - HENRY.' 

ETTA KETT 

Yes.'! HAVE 
RING HEI2E.'-· 
YOU'D LIKE TO 
IDENTIFY Ir .. ~< 

ROOM AND BOARD 

.. • ... 110 NOT RGURING ~EOLD 
- IlERMIT~ RIFLE W ... S LQ6,DEQ 

TERRY PULLED TI-lE TRIGGER.. 
f AND SlOT A LQ6,D OF SI-lINGLIi 
- NAILS INTO MY UEIG~BOR'S 

RUG H"'IoIGING ON A LINE 
OUT IN HIS YARD."· 'TIlF: 
~IEIGIlBOR. IS IRATE AND ~ .
DElMtlos·Hso DAMAGES! 

By GENE AHERN 

ME GO ~EE NEIGHBOR.. 
... N' WG SMOKE. lIM 

PEACE PIPE .' ··· IlE CAN 
TAK"i OUT WAMPUM FQOM 
BASKET FOR BUY NEW 
RUG / . .. ME ALWAYS 

CAR.RY PLENTY WAMPUM," 
$9000! 

[§ill . 

. I 



PAGE SIX 

Fin' Annual 
Police School 
Opens Monday 

Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters will 
open the first Iowa Cit y 
police training program Monday at 
7 p. m. with an introduction and 
"kick-off" to the course in the 
City council chambers. 

Designed to cover almost all 
phases of law enlorcement work, 
the serics of lectures is open not 
only to the police, but also to 
anyone who is interested in law. 

After the in troduction, Police 
Chief Ollie White will distribute 
schedules, and the study course 
will begin at 8 p. m. with a talk 
by Richard Holcomb of the bureau 
of public affairs on "Note Making, 
Report Writing, and Case Pre
paration." 

The course will last for four 
weeks, with classes every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday evening. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Nov, 21, 7 p. m. - "Rules of I 

Evidence, Courtroom Demeanor, 
Discussion Period of Iowa Crimi
nal Laws" by Judge James P. 
Gaffney of the district court. 

Nov. 23, 7 p. m. "Mob Violence, 
Riot Handling (Movies)" by Lt. 
Col. Earl Gifford of the Iowa 
State Guard. 

Nov. 26, 7 p. m. "Study of Evi
dence: Gathering, Identification, 
Preservation and Transmittal to 
Laboratory for Examination" by 
William Durbin of the FBI. 

Nov. 28, 7 p. m.-"Accident In
vestigation" by Durbin. "Physical 
Laws: Skid Marks, Etc." by Hol
comb. 

Nov. 30, 7 p. m.-"Hit and Run 
Investigation (Movie)" by Durbin. 

Dec. 3, 7 p. m.~"Public Rela
tions" by W. T. Hageboeck, Press 
Cit I zen. 8 p. m.-"Intoxlcation 
Tests" by Dr. R. B. Gibson of the 
University hospital. 

Dec. 5, 7 p. m.-"Municipal Law 
and Ordinances" by City Attorney 
Kenneth M. Dunlop. 8:30-"State 
Law and the County Attorney's 
Office" by County Attorney 'Jack 
C. White. 

Dec. 7, 7 p. m.- "Interviews, 
Statements and Confessions" by 
Holcomb. 9 p. m.-"P 0 r t r a i t 
Parle" by Elmer Fletcher of the 
FBI. 

Dec. 10, 7 p. m.-"Law of Ar
rests, Searches and Seizure" by 
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STEPPING HIGH 

FLASHING A SMILE lor Hawkeye fans at the Dad's day pme with 
Minnesota thil afternoon will be Doris Lotts, AS of ottawa, Ill., one 
01 the marchln .. band's drum majors. Both the Iowa and Minnesota 
bands wiU provide entertainment In honor of 'atbers at the came. 

Rollin M. Perkins of the college of 
law. 

Dec. 12, 7 p. m.-Split classes in 
"Planning of Trial Acident, Stag
ing of Trial Accident and Investi
gation of Accident." For investi
gators: "Methods of Speed Con
troi" by Holcomb. 

Dec. 14, 7 p. m.-Trial of Hit 
and Run Accident, Judge Harold 
Evans of the district court, pre
siding judge. White, prosecution. 
Arthur O. LeU, defense. 

Marriage Licenses 
The cierk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Genevieve Rieland 01 
Iowa City and Leonilrd Frauen of 
Davcnport. 

A license was issued Thursday 
to Louise MacMullen and Frank 
P. Jahn of Milwaukee, Wis. 

, ---

Churches to Observe 
Union Thanksgiving 
Service Thursday 

A union , Thanksigiving service 
will be observed Thanksgiving 
day Thursday at the Congrega
tional church at 10:30 a. m. This 
service will be sponsored for all 
university students by the Baptist, 
Congregational, Christian,' Presby
terian, MethOdist and Unitarian 
churches. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of religion will speak on 
"Victory Is of the Lord ," The Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor ,ot the 
Unitarian 0urch, w!.!~presi.?e. 

HAL BOYLE 
Roving columnist 

THE 

Nationally Known Artists Teach I 
In University' Art Department I 

DON COSSACK CHORUS 

By BOB FAWCETT 
Dally Iowan start Writer 

(This is the second in a series 
of three articles based on the 
tea.ching metJiods and instructors 
of the University of Iowa art de
partment.) 

The University of Iowa has, for 
some time, sponsored the most 
ambi tious of the artist-in-resi
dence plans . of any college in the 
nation, and it has contributed to 
a remarkable awakening of inter
est in art at the univeristy. 

Two, three and sometimes four 
nationally known painters at a 
time have taught a few classes, 
done their own work and mingled 
with the students to an extent of 
their individual inclinations. 

Prof. Lester Longman, head of 
the art department, is nationally 
famous for his experiments in tn
struction and method. Professor 
Longman received his A.B. and 
M.A. degrees from Oberlin col
lege and his M.F.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees from Princeton univeristy. 
He holds the Carnegie fellowship 
in art and archaei from Princeton 
university and the fellowship of 
American Council of Learned So
ciety for research in Europe. 

Lecturer 
Prof. Longman's success with 

the art department here was fost
ered by many years of experience 
in lecturing and talking to numer
ous groups and organizations. Be~ 

fore coming to the untversity 10 
years ago, PreCessor Longman 
taught art history at Ohio State 
university and was assistant pro
fessor of fine arts at McMasters 
university in OntariO, Canada. 

He is a member of the board 
of directors of the College Art 
association, board of trustees of 
the American SOCiety for Esthe
tics, editorial board of the Jour
nal of Aesthetics, former presi
dent of the Midwestern College 
Art conIerence and a Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

P.rOfessor Longman has contri
buted articles to "Parnasus" and 
art bulletins, as well as writing 
numerous book reviews. Having 
decided that tne new methods of 
teaching at the art department 
were sufficiently exciting to share 
with other parts of the country, he 
gathered an exhibition of students' 
work and sent it to the Wehye 
gaUery in New York wM're it re-

~ived wide acclaim from art 
crHics. 

One of the most famous of the 
department's instructors Is Prof. 
Phillip Guston whose painting 
"Sentimental Moment" won first 
prize in the Carnegie annual show 
for contemporary painting.. This 
is professed by artists to be the 
tOP art prize in the country. 

Na&lve of Canada 
Professor Guston was born in 

Montreal, Canada, and studied at 
the Otis Art institute. Professor 
Guston, an instructor in painting, 
is now on a one year leave of ab
sence from the university. He 
became a member of the faculty 
here in 1942. 

A member of the National So
ciety of Mural Painters, he has ex
ecuted a number of mural pro
jects including: first prize in mural 
competition (or the exterior of the 
Federal Works Agency building 
at the New York World's Fair; 
lobby of the community building, 
Queens, N. Y.; Univel'slty of MI
coacun, Mex.; assembly room of 
the United States forestry . build
Ing, Laconia, N. H ., and the audi
torium of the social security build
ing in Washington, D. C. 

Professor Guston composed 8 
pictorial record of defense indust
ries and army a ir training for 
Fortune magazine. He also did 
work for the Navy Pre-Flight 
school here. 

He has had seven one-man 
shows, the most recent being held 
last winter at the Midtown gaUery, 
New York City. Since 1939, Pro
fessor Guston has exhibited in all 
major shows including Toledo 
museum, Pennsylvania academy, 
Virginia museum, Brooklyn mu
seum, Whitney museum, Corcoran 
gallery and the National gailery of 
Canada. 

The art department opened up a 
new teaching field this year in en
graving, etching, woodcuts, aqua
tints and other forms of print 
making. The new instructor in 
charge of this course is Mauricio 
Lasansky, a native IVgentine who 
has been in this country two years 
on a Guggenheim fellowship. 

Experimental Melhods 
Lasansky is perhaps the best 

craItsman in the print media in 
the United Statcs. His technical 

, 
* * * methods are highly experimental Don Cossack Chorus 

and exploit the possiblIities of en-
graving and etching with more re-

sourcefulness than has been seen To Present Varied 
during the past few generatiOns. 

Lasansky has won several first H I"d P 
prizes in national print exhibi- 0 I ay rogram 
tions and has exhibited in various 
one-man shows, particularly in 
Washington and San Francisco. Fourteen selections will be pre-

During the short period he has sen ted by the Don Cossack chorus 
been in this country, his work has 
been bought by the Metropolitan 
museum, Art Institute, Library of 
Congress, New York public li
brary and the San Francisco mu
seum of art. 

Wins Priles 
Formerly a director of an art 

school in Argentina, Lasansky won 
many prizes before coming to the 
United States. He expects to re
turn to Argentina after a more 
democratic government is esta
blished but feels it would not be 
safe to return earlier since he has 
been outspoken against the Peron 
government. 

In an interview, Lasansky said, 
"I like very much the cleanliness, 
space and air of the Iowa campus, 
and am astonished at the excellent 
facilities for the teaching of art the 
university provides. I want to 
make our print shop the best in 
the country." 

Willard Fogle Fined 
On Speeding Charge 

Willard Fogle of the pre-flight 
school was lined $22.60 for speed
ing by Police Judge John Knox 
yesterday. 

R. W. Johnson, 818 Third ave
nue, paid a $1 fine for double 
parking. 

Thanksgivi ng evening in Iowa 
Union at 8 o'clock. The program 
includes hymns, psalms, comic 
Russian pieces, lyrics and songs of 
battle. 

The program will be: "The 
Credo" (Gretchanlnoff); "Cher
ubim Hymn", arranged by Kastal
sky; "First Psalm of David"; "Last 
Praye'r in the Liturgy" (Tchesnok
off); "Recollections of TchBikov
sky" in six parts, arranged by 
Shvedoff; " Who Knows?" (Zak
haroff) . 

"Christmas Song" (Gogotsky) ; 
"Camp on the Volga" (Dobro
vein); "Lazginka", arranged by 
Shvedoff; "Partisans' ~ong" (Zak
haroff); "Kama Song" (Gotot
sky); "The Blue Flute", a folk 
song; "Parting", arranged by 
Shvedoff, and "Cossack Song of 
1812", arranged by the conductor, 
Serge Jarofl. 

Loretta Brown Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petition for divorce was filed 
in the district court yesterday by 
Loretta A. Brown against John C. 
Brown. They were married in 
Davenport in May of 1943. 

Mrs. Brown, represented by W. 
H. Bartley and Messel', Hamilton 
and Cahill, charges cruel and in
human treatment. 

y' OPEN THE DOORS 
E TO TH~ WE,STERN PACIFIC 

• , 

• 

FROM Tokyo to the TCIIIJlcm: Sea. AP men have reopened old 
burea\l.l, alarted new on .. and deployed their .laHa 10 speed Ihe 

new. of half of the world'. peoples 10 AIsoclaled Pre .. newspapers 
everywhere. 

The Western Padfic: ne .. r aqain will be the Myaterious East. 
In Tokyo, Glenn Babb, AP'. Forelqn New. Editor, Is puHinq the 

f1n1ahinq touch .. upon this extenalve news coveraqe In the West
ern Pac:Wc for thIa and hundreds of other AP member papers. Babb 
formerly WeD chief of bureau In T Rlch~k, 

pre-war chJef h1 Rome, II dJrtcUlaq G .1 
heD taken charqe in ManUa. Jame. ~Ii:JiUoID in HODq KODq. Ralph 
Morton, Australaafa 

DAILY IOWAN , 
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Book Review Club 
Plans Founder's Day 
Luncheon for Monday 

The Book Review club will have 
its annual Founder's day luncheoe 
Monday at 1 p. m. in the private 
dining room at Iowa Union. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the univer. 
sity English department will dla. 
cuss the book of verse "Ameriaa 
Child." 

Mrs. L. C. Dirksen and Mq. 
Fred Fehling are in charge of If. 
rangements. 

Kappa Phi 
Kappa Phi, Methodist womeil'. 

sorority, will meet Monday at 8 p. 
m. in FeUowship hall of the Meth
odist church. The program under 
the direction of Dorothy Schube, 
will feature "The Angelus." 

S. E. Sectlon-Leacue 01 
Women Voters 

The S. E. section of the LelIUI 
of Women Voters' informal dlJ. 
cussion groups will meet Monday 
at 2 p. In. in the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Cousins, 1030 E. College street. 
The topiC under discussion will 

be "Governments and Our MiDor
ities." 

Charter Club 
A social meeting will be held by 

the Charter club at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Ambrose, 341 Ferson avenue. 

Social Studies Group of A. A. U. W. 
The social studies group of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women wlll meet Tuesday, at 
8 p . m. in the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Lane, 309 Sunset street. The topic 
for discussion will be "Full Em
ployment." 

Judge Gaffney GJanb 
Divorce Annulment 

A marriage annulment was 
gran Led Donald E. Leeney and 
Doris Wage Leeney by Judge 
J ames P. Gaffney in district court 
yesterday. 

Tile suit was filed by Leeney', 
father, Frank Leeney, who char~ 
that the boy was not of legal age 
and did not have the consent of 
his parents when the couple wu 
married in Olathe, Kan., April 27, 
1945. The petition said that ther 
did not live together as busband 
and wife after April 28. 

Leeney was represented by Ed. 
ward L. O'Connet'. 
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